AIRCRAFT AVIATION

AND AIRPORTS

PHILATELIC SUPPLIES (M.B.O’Neill)
359 Norton Way South
Letchworth Garden City
HERTS
ENGLAND SG6 1SZ

Telephone 01462-684191 during U.K. office hours 9.15-3.15pm Mon.-Fri.
email: mark@philatelicsupplies.co.uk  Web-site: www.philatelicsupplies.co.uk

TERMS OF BUSINESS: & Notes on these lists: (Please read before ordering).

1). All stamps are unmounted mint unless specified otherwise. Our prices are also in Sterling, (£).

2). Lists are updated about every 10-12 weeks to include most recent stock movements and New Issues;
they are therefore reasonably accurate stockwise 100% pricewise. This reduces the need for
"credit notes" and refunds.
Alternatives may be listed in case some items are out of stock. However, these popular lists are
still best used as soon as possible.
Next listings will be printed in 3, 6, 9 & 12 months time so please indicate when next we
should send a list on your order form.

3). New Issues Services can be provided if you wish to keep your collection up to date on a
Standing Order basis. Details & forms on request. Regret we do not run an on approval service.

4). All orders on our order forms are attended to by return of post. We will keep a photocopy of
it and return your annotated original.

5). Other Thematic Lists are available on request; Ships, Locos, Medical, etc.

6). POSTAGE is extra and we use current G.B.commemoratives in complete sets where possible for postage.

INLAND RATES: 1st Class £1.00 is recommended on orders under £75.00;
"Insurance + Rec.Delivery" £2.50 (can be used on bulky orders up to £150).
Special Delivery Post £6.50 (recommended on orders over £150)

OVERSEAS RATES: these rates START at .........................
EUROPE ....Airmail £2.90; Insured £7.90+ (depends on weight & value)
REST OF THE WORLD ..Airmail £3.20+ or Insured £8.30+ (depends on weight/value)

7). INSURANCES: all deliveries are insured both Special Delivery Post (£6.50) Recorded Delivery Post"
(£2.50) or 1st Class Post which is recommended on orders under £75.00.

OVERSEAS INSURED now covers up to £500.00 of goods.

8). PAYMENT: can be made by Sterling cheque or postal order payable to M.B.O’Neill
Bank transfer GBP £ to Santander Bank, Sort code 09-01-33 Account No.70184408  M.B.O’Neill
All Debit Cards are now accepted: Delta, Switch, Connect, (add Start date/issue No.)
Or the following credit cards: (please add card EXPIRY DATE & 3 digit security code),
VISA Barclaycard, ACCESS, Mastercard, EUROCARD, (please include Expiry date and CVC number)

PAYPAL PAYMENT: simply send them your details using our email address above.
Minimum orders £15.00 please. Thank you.
OVERSEAS CUSTOMERS (OUTSIDE THE E.C.) MAY DEDUCT 17% for U.K. V.A.T.

EXCHANGE RATES: £1.00 Sterling = US$1.25 = €1.11 (Euros)

9) Stanley Gibbons Catalogue Reference numbers are used to- aid identification, (S.G.No's.). We have added many

10). Check out the following information resource on Helicopters on the website: www.helicoptersonline.co.uk
**Recent additions include:** Alderney, Colombia, Cyprus, GB, Hong Kong, Hungary, Indonesia, Ireland, IOM, N’lands, Peru, Romania, Serbia, S.Leone, Slovakia, Spain, Switz., Togo, Albania, Bangla, Bermuda, Falks, France, Guernsey 2017, India, Italy, Jersey, Kyrgyzstan, Montserrat, Nevis, Sing., Vietnam, Austria, Bulgaria, Caymans, Czech., Faroes, Greenland, Israel, Malawi, Niue, St.H., S.Georgia, Turkey

Argentina
- 2013 EUROPA Transport 2013 (2v): aircraft, (+ train, car, SG3411-2, 6.95
- 2013 Transport (2v shlt)MS3413; this souvenir sheet was only issued in booklet form 9.95
- 2017 Personalities (3v): Von Zeppelin + airship, Degas-ballerinas, Zweig (philosopher) 7.50

Alderney
- 2002 “The Wombles” issue (6v; one has an Islander aircraft, SG146-51 3.50
- 2008 Aurigny 40th Anniv. (6v): 6 diff. a/c, Airbus & Douglas DC3, SGA349-54, 5.75
- 2008 Aurigny Airport 40th Anniv. (6v shlt)MS355: designs as above 5.80
- 2009 Naval Aviation(6v): Flying Boat, Swordfish, Skua, Merlin, Sea Hawk, SG369-74 6.70
- 2014 Jet aircraft (1v; from Ian Fleming set, SGA528 2.25
- 2019 D-Day (6v): Typhoon, Mosquito, (+ ships), SG655-60, 8.75

Algeria
- 1997 Aeropostale(1v: Beech Model 100 King Air, was £0.50 SPECIAL OFFER 0.25
- 1998 40th Anniv. Aerial Bombardment of Sakiet-Sidi (1v): bomber, SG1244 0.30
- 2012 Armed Forces (3v shlt)MS1720: MiG-21 fighter aircraft,(+ ships, 3.70
- 2014 Algerian Police (1v): small helicopter, SG1746 1.50
- 2014 Rock Sonatrach (1v): small helicopter, SG1762, 1.45

Angola
- 1998 A/c (20v=2v+2X9v shltts): Concorde, flyingboat, Boeing 737-100, 11.50
- 1998 Aircraft MS1378a: Columbia space shuttle souvenir sheet, was £3.70 2.70
- 2003 100th Anniv. of Aviation (1v): Wright Bros.Flyer SG1670, was £1.25 0.95
- 2003 100th Anniv. of Aviation (3v shlt; 3 copies of Flyer (SG1670 X 3) 2.85

Anguilla
- 2006 Early Aircraft (6v): DHC 7 & 8, Cessna 402, Piper Aztec, SG1191-6 4.50

Antigua
- 1992 Paintings MS1644: Montgolfier balloon flight painting (+ giants) 2 s/sheets, Cat. £14 5.70
- 1998 A/c Towards 2000 MS2712b: Sukhoi SU35 fighter a/c souvenir sheet, 3.25

Antigua
- 1998 R.A.F. (4v shlt): Phantom FGR1/2, Sep Jaguar GR1A, Tornado, SG2748-51, 6.95
- 1998 R.A.F. MS2752: Harrier souvenir sheet 5.50

Antigua
- 2003 100th Ann.Aviation (12v= 3 x 4v shltts)MS3774-5: Concorde, Martin X24, Corum’s helicopter 1907, Corvair XYF1, Boeing 200, Gruman X29 17.90
- 2003 100th Ann.Aviation MS3776a Boeing 200 (1930) souvenir sheet 3.40
- 2003 100th Ann.Aviation MS3777c: Grumman X29 souvenir sheet 3.50

Antigua
- 2017 W.W.I. Military Zeppelins (2v shlt): Z2, LZ127, 11.50

Argentina
- 1995 “The Sky” 8v booklet (parachute, balloons, dirigible, helicopter, SG2461-8, C.£13 6.35
- 2000 AEROFILA (2v): Potez 25, Latecoere 28, SG2750-1, Cat. £3.00, 1.30
- 2000 Air (6v in booklet) Potez 25, Late 25, Exupery, SG2752-7, Cat. £12.00, 6.95

Argentina
- 2005 San Martin Antarctic (2v shlt)MS3125: aircraft in border, map, ship 1.70
- 2009 100th Anniv. Ponzelli & Bregi 1st Flight postal card 1.75
- 2012 1st Landing at the South Pole (1v): SG3486, 1.80
- 2012 100th Anniv. Aviation (1v): Blériot X1, Pampa training jet, SG3504, 1.65

Argentina
- 2014 Definitive $A2.00 value (1v): stylized aircraft, SG3557, 1.15
- 2014 Jorge Newbery (1v): 1875-1914, pilot in Blériot Centenario, SG3563 1.55
- 2014 Aircraft (4v): Comet 1v, Boeing 747-200, 737-800NG, Airbus,SG3579-82 4.90
- 2014 Commercial Aircraft MS3583: “simulator runway” in border of souvenir sheet 4.40
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Naval Aviation (1v): jets &amp; warship,</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>100th Anniv. Buenos Aires-Montevideo 1st Flight (1v): aircraft,</td>
<td>4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armenia</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Army (2v): one has small jet fighters, SG799-800,</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armenia</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>80th Anniv. MS886: Civilian airliner souvenir sheet</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Liberation (1v): Vulcan bomber, SG847,</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>R.A.F. (4v): Search &amp; Rescue Sea King helicopters, SG1103-6,</td>
<td>5.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>R.A.F. S.A.R. MS1107: Sea King souvenir sheet (QE2 in the border)</td>
<td>4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Aircraft defs (12v): Shorts Belfast, MD F4, Vulcan, DC3, HS MR2, B25,</td>
<td>23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Wideawake Airfield (4v shlt) MS1149: Typhoon Eurofighter &amp; DC3,</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Vulcan Bomber (1 value): SG1231,</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>R.A.F. 100th Anniv. (4v): Hurricane, Vulcan, Tornado, SE5,SG1286-9</td>
<td>5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Biplanes (4v; Goble &amp; Fairy IIID, Hargrave &amp; Boxkite, Smith &amp; Vimy FB27, Thompson &amp; DH60,</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>S.A.S. (1v): paratroops, helicopter CAC Bell 2068-1 (A17), SG2860,</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>200 years of Australia Post (10v): incl. one aircraft, SG3158-67,</td>
<td>6.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Powered Flight (5v): Duigan, Defries, Houdini, SG3355-9,</td>
<td>8.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>CANBERRA 2010 Exh.(4v shlt)MS3360:Duigan,Defries a/c (+ Macquarie)</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>LONDON 2010 Exh.(4v shlt)MS33??: Duigan, Defries aircraft x 2 each</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Emergency Services (4v):Police helicopter,(+Ambulance,Fire-engine),SG3441-4</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Emergency Services (4v): self-adhesive coil strips,SG3445a as above,</td>
<td>3.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Military Aircraft (4v): F-111, F/A-18F, Wedgetail, C-17 Globemaster, SG3552-5,</td>
<td>6.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Military Aircraft (4v sheelet)MS3556: designs as above,</td>
<td>6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Military Aircraft (2v): self-adhesives designs as above, SG3557-8,</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Royal Navy (2v): one has aircraft, SG3604-5,</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Royal Navy 10v sheetlet = 5 sets above (5 x SG3604-5),</td>
<td>11.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Airmail (2v): Bleriot X1 monoplane, Maurice Guillaux, SG4190-1,</td>
<td>3.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Airmail (2v shlt)MS4192: above + aircraft border,</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Military Aviation (4v): submarine &amp; boxkite biplane, SG4210-1+13-4,</td>
<td>3.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Defence Forces (4v): Airforce, (+ Army, Navy, SG4270-3,</td>
<td>3.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Tourist Transport (4v): Seaplane,(+ Tram, train Boat, SG4328-31</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Tourist Transport (4v self-adhesives designs as above SG4332-5,</td>
<td>3.97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Australian Ant.Terr.2012 Phillip Law (3v shlt)MS217 above designs helicopter (+ ship border, 4.95

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Airbus A-340 on the runway(1v):SG2543 was £5.50 Cat.£7.50,Sp.Offer,</td>
<td>3.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>A-340 (4v shlt;SG2543 above X 4, was £22.00 Cat.£30.00, Sp.Offer</td>
<td>10.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Oeffag C11 biplane (1 value + 1928 date-stamps label): SG2717</td>
<td>4.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Airbus A310-300 (1v): SG2823,</td>
<td>7.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>50th Anniv. Austrian Airlines (1v): SG2913,</td>
<td>2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>100th Anniv. Wiener Neustadt (1v): Pischoff Autoplan 1910, SG2986,</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>250th Anniv. Controlled Flight Degen (1v): SG3060</td>
<td>2.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>100th Ann. Military Aviation (1v): 1st plane + helicopter, SG3102,</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Air Police helicopter (1v): SG3430,</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Biplane SS: Hansa-Brandenburg biplane souvenir sheet</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Issue</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahamas</td>
<td>1995 Aircraft (3v): Fokker F27, Hercules, Sikorsky S-55, SG1048,50-51,</td>
<td>Cat.£3.80</td>
<td>1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahamas</td>
<td>1998 RAF 80th (4v): Lockheed Neptune, Meteor F8, Hawker Demon, SG1132-5,</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahamas</td>
<td>2001 Helicopter from HMS Invincible (1 value): SG1269,</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahamas</td>
<td>2009 Naval Aviation MS1545: A/c Carrier MV Empire McKendrick souvenir sheet</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahamas</td>
<td>2010 Hurricane Awareness (4v): one has aircraft, one map, SG1564-7,</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahrain</td>
<td>2014 International Air Show (3v): many small jet aircraft, SG876-9,</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>1989 Douglas DC10 aircraft at Dacca airport (1v): SG318,</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>2016 Indian Ocean Naval Symposium (1v): aircraft &amp; ship, SG1166,</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>2017 International Customs Day (1v): aircraft &amp; ship, SG1192,</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbados</td>
<td>2002 B.W.I.A. Lockheed Tristar 1011 (1v): SG1210,</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbados</td>
<td>2008 Aircraft MS1331: Concorde souvenir sheet,</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>1960 Parachuting (6v): DC4 aircraft, parachutists, SG1726-31</td>
<td></td>
<td>11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>2005 BELGICA MS3897: cartoon style aircraft (+ racing car, train, boat,)</td>
<td></td>
<td>7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>2009 Aviation (5v strip): Concorde, Bleriot, Graf Z.LZ127, space, SG453-7</td>
<td></td>
<td>6.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>2013 100th Anniv. Airmail (2v shtlt)MS4514: St Denis-Westram monoplane</td>
<td></td>
<td>12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>2016 Old Aircraft (5v shtlt)MS4672: Cesar Battaille triplane 1911,</td>
<td></td>
<td>15.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belize</td>
<td>1999 Civilian aircraft (1v): postal delivery, SG1249</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bermuda</td>
<td>2016 W.W.I. (6v): aviator Cecil Moore &amp; biplane, ships, map SG1188-93</td>
<td></td>
<td>11.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bermuda</td>
<td>2018 R.A.F. 100th Ann.(4v): Fl.Lt.Wingwood/Wellington,Beaufort, Halifax,DH9,SG1222-5,</td>
<td>8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolivia</td>
<td>2002 50th Anniv. Aviation (3v): Gates Learjet 25, aerobatic aircraft,</td>
<td>3 helicopters, SG1614-6, <strong>Cat. £10.50, on Special Offer</strong>,</td>
<td>4.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolivia</td>
<td>2011 80th Anniv. Flight over Pyrenees to Andes (1v): SG1860,</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolivia</td>
<td>2012 BOA Airliner (1v) State Airline, SG1904,</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosnia(Sarajevo)</td>
<td>2003 100th Anniv. Powered Flight (1v): Wright Bros. Flyer, SG752,</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosnia(Srbska)</td>
<td>2012 Zeppelin Hindenburg (1v): SG565,</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana</td>
<td>2014 Bots Postal Network (4v): one stylised airliner, maps, SG1218-21</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasil</td>
<td>1998 Sant-Dumont (2v): No.1 Dirigible/Balloon “Brasil”, SG2957-8 was <strong>£1.60</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasil</td>
<td>2001 Exports (1v): has airliner, (+ ship, map of the world), SG3198,</td>
<td><strong>was £1.40</strong></td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasil</td>
<td>2002 Fumaca Squadron (6v shtlt)MS3291: T6,T24,T25,T27 Tucano, was <strong>£2.80</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Br.Ant.Terr.</td>
<td>2000 Aircraft landing on the Ice (1v) SG328 <strong>Cat. £8.00 Special Offer</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Br.Ant.Terr.</td>
<td>2005 Falk Is. Survey Exped.(4v): Bell 47D, Canso flyingboat, SG403-6,</td>
<td><strong>Cat £20</strong></td>
<td>8.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Br.Ant.Terr.</td>
<td>2009 Naval Aviation (4v): Fairy Seafax, Supermarine Walrus, SG495-8,</td>
<td><strong>Cat £14</strong></td>
<td>6.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Br.Ant.Terr.</td>
<td>2009 Naval Aviation MS499: Airship HMA No.1 Mayfly souvenir sheet <strong>Cat £12</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>5.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Br.Ant.Terr.</td>
<td>2013 Defs. (3v): Beaver, Otter &amp; helicopter, (only a/c values) SG600, SG605, SG607,</td>
<td>4.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Br.Ant.Terr.</td>
<td>2014 iStar Programme (1v): Twin Otter aircraft from “iStar” set, SG650,</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Br.Virgins</td>
<td>2008 90th Anniv.RAF(5v):Lysander,Halifax,Lancaster,C47,Spitfire,SG1202-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Br.Virgins</td>
<td>2009 Naval Aviation (4v) VC winners, Lt Gray, Warneford, SG1241-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>1995 Air(4v) Polikarpov biplane, Lisunov, JU52, FW58,SG4031-4, Cat £3.50</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>1997 50th Anniv. of Civil Aviation (1v): symbol, was £0.50,SG4147, OFFER</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>2007 1939-40 Aircraft (4v): biplane KB11A, KB6, 309, DAR 9 &amp; 3, SG4626-9,</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>2010 Military Aircraft (3v): MiG-15, MiG-29, Yak 23, SG4777-9,</td>
<td>3.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>2012 1st Flight (1v): Albatros DII, at Edrine - first war zone, SG4825,</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>2016 70th Anniv. Civil Aviation (1v): SG5035,</td>
<td>1.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>2016 Naval Aircraft (1v): ships &amp; aircraft, SG5040,</td>
<td>1.85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>2017 Sofia Airport (1v): building &amp; silhouette of jet a/c,</td>
<td>1.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>2017 Sofia Airport (1v): building &amp; silhouette of jet a/c, FINE USED.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkina-Faso</td>
<td>1999 Russian A/c (6v shltt) MS1250: Su24, An22, AN26, AN124, Yak38, Black:</td>
<td>6.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkina-Faso</td>
<td>1999 Russian A/c MS1251: Ilyushin II-76T souvenir sheet, Michel #1130</td>
<td>2.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burundi</td>
<td>2012 Salmet Airmail London-Paris (4v shltt): Bleriot monoplane, Mi#2416-9</td>
<td>9.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambrdige</td>
<td>1995 WWII MS1474: B17E bomber souvenir sheet, Cat £3.25 Special Offer</td>
<td>1.45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambodge</td>
<td>1996 Biplanes(6v): Douglas M2, Pitcairn PA5, Boeing 40B, Potez 25, SG1545-50,</td>
<td>4.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambodge</td>
<td>1996 Biplane MS1551: Standar JR-1B (1918) the border of the souvenir sheet</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameroon</td>
<td>2011 Camair Co. (2v): airliners, Douala-Paris, SG1235-6,</td>
<td>5.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>1994 ICAO (1 value): civilian aircraft, SG1612 was £0.45 Special Offer</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>1996 &quot;Hi-Tech&quot; (4v): includes one aircraft Canadair Challenger, SG1677-80</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>1998 Royal Canadian Mounted Police helicopter (2v): SG1806-7,</td>
<td>0.85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>1998 Royal Canadian Mounted Police helicopter MS1808:</td>
<td>0.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>2003 Korean War (1v): armed fighter-bomber on ground, SG2216,</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>2004 Search &amp; Rescue (4v; helicopter, single prop a/c &amp; airliner crash</td>
<td>2.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>2006 “Snowbirds” (2v): Can. Airforce Canadair CL-41 Tutors, SG2403-4,</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>2006 “Snowbirds” (2v shltt) MS2405: Airforce Canadair CL-41 Tutors,</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>2008 Aircraft Centenary (1v): &quot;Silver Dart&quot;, SG2602,</td>
<td>0.85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>2012 Flags of Pride (5v self-adhesive strip): one helicopter, SG2728-32,</td>
<td>4.65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caymans</td>
<td>1998 Xmas (4v): one has Santa at airport with light aircraft, SG868-71</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caymans</td>
<td>2001 Consol.Catalina Flying Boat $1.00, SG967 Cat. £2.75 Special Offer</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caymans</td>
<td>2001 Definitive $10 value (1v): Boeing 767, SG969</td>
<td>18.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caymans</td>
<td>2012 Emergency Services (5v): one helicopter, (+ Ambulance, etc.) SG1277-81</td>
<td>8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caymans</td>
<td>2018 50th Anniv. Cayman Airways (5v): Saab 340B+, DHC-6 Twin Otter,</td>
<td>8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caymans</td>
<td>2018 50th Anniv. Cayman Airways MS1288: silhouette aircraft souvenir sheet</td>
<td>4.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Af.Rep. 2013 Roland Garros SS: as a WWI pilot, souvenir sheet, Michel #4001,</td>
<td>8.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceylon</td>
<td>1963 25 Years Ceylon Air DH Aircraft 1v SG474,</td>
<td>1.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>1996 Aircraft (4v shltt): SAAB JAS 39, Mirage M5M Elkan, Embraer EMB 145,</td>
<td>6.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>DHC-6 Twin Otter, Cat £15.00, SG1653-6 Special Offer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>2001 Aircraft (4v): C130, AT-6 Texan, Catalina PBY-5A, Extra 300, SG1985-8</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>Cat. £6.50, now on Special Offer,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>2002 75th Anniv. Police (1v): Eurocopter MMB B0105, SG2046, Cat £1.90</td>
<td>0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>2008 Antarctic (6v shltt)MS2202: one helicopter, Hercules C47, light a/c,</td>
<td>7.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Czech Rep 2010 Base Port Eduardo (6v shlt): helicopters, C47 + light aircraft, SG2303-8 10.50
Czech Rep 2014 Port Talcahuano (6v shlt): one aircraft, 3 ships, boats 13.95
Czech Rep 2016 Naval Aviation (2v): Seaplane & Flyingboat, 6.50
China (P.R.) 2003 Aircraft (2v): Nanching Q5, Bell X1, SG4827-8, Cat.£6.25 Special Offer 2.95
China (P.R.) 2014 10th Int. Aviation & Aero Exhibition (2v): helicopter, jets, SG5937-8, 2.40
China (P.R.) 2015 Xinjiang 60th Anniv. (3v): biplane, airliner, (+ H.S. train), SG6035-7, 1.75
China (P.R.) 2015 Commercial airliner (1v): ARJ21, SG6049, 0.95
China (P.R.) 2017 19th National Congress Communist Party (2v): Rocket, small jet a/c 1.75
China (P.R.) 2017 Road & Belt Forum (1v): airliner, 0.95
China (P.R.) 2017 Hong Kong Return to China (3v): one aircraft, (+ train, etc 2.40
Cocos 1989 1st Aerial Indian Ocean Survey (4v): in special Presentation Pack SG207-10, 6.25
Cocos 2017 Cocos-Keeling Aviation (4v): several civilian aircraft, SG514-7, 5.60
Cocos 2017 Cocos-Keeling Aviation (4v shlt) MS518: designs as above, 5.70
Colombia 2015 IGAC (1v): twin-engined light aircraft, mapping with detailed map, 9.75
Colombia 2018 DIAN 25th Ann. Directorate Customs (1v): ship, port & small aircraft 9.70
Comores 2008 Airports & Civilian airliners (6v shlt): Changi, JFK, Mi#1937-42 11.75
Congo 1996 W.W.II. Aircraft (6v): Vought Wildcat F4F-3, Mitsubishi type 98-1, Brewster Bermuda, Scott#1127-32 5.95
Congo 1996 W.W.II. Aircraft MS: Flying Tigers Hawk souvenir sheet, Scott#1133 3.95
Congo 2001 A/c 2SS: Fox Moth, Avro 540K (green/blue) and Fox Moth, Avro 504K (grey) two souvenir sheets, 8.75
Congo 2003 Concorde (2v): over New York & over Rio de Janeiro, 4.40
Congo 2003 Concorde (10v in 2 sheetlets 5 sets as above): over New York & Rio 22.00
Costa Rica 2001 DC3-6B aircraft (1v): optd.C5.00 value on SG1602, Scott#C939, was £0.50 0.40
Croatia 2014 Personalities (4v): aircraft, (+ composer, writers, SG1196-9 4.95
Croatia 2016 Tropical Pet Fish (4v): one small aircraft, 5.75
Cuba 2000 Boeing XP15 & Jamie G. Croucier (1v): SG4409 Cat £2.30 Spec. Offer 1.10
Cuba 2009 Cuban Airlines MS5441: Tu-204 souvenir sheet, 1.92
Cuba 2010 Aircraft MS5523: Handley Page 42E souvenir sheet, 1.90
Cuba 2011 Aircraft (6v): Lockheed Electra & Vega, Blériot, Seversky, SG5605-10 4.90
Cuba 2011 Aircraft MS5611: Curtiss Robin souvenir sheet, 1.95
Cuba 2014 A/c (4v): Bristol Britannia, Lockheed Electra, Antonov AN-158, Curtiss Robin, 2.95
Cuba 2014 Armv (2v): aircraft & helicopter, 3.25
Cuba 2016 55th Anniv. Army (1v): rocket launcher & jet aircraft, 1.60
Cuba 2016 Terrorism (1v): Airliner on runway, 1.75
Cuba 2017 Search & Rescue helicopters (6v+MS) 8.50
Cyprus Greek 2018 Fighter Pilot Glafkos Clerides (1v): 2.50
Cyprus Turkish 2005 Development (2v): one is Ercan Airport + Boeing 737, SG618-9, 3.30
Czechoslovakia 1986 Airspeed A.S.6 Envoy II & Illyushin II-86 (1v): SG2829, 0.50
Czech Rep 2011 Jan Kaspar 100th Anniv. 1st Flight (1v): aircraft, SG655, 2.45
Czech Rep 2013 Helicopter HC2 (1v): SG720, 2.70
Czech Rep 2014 Eugen Cihak’s aircraft “Rapid” (1v): 1912 monoplane, SG759, 1.70
Czech Rep 2015 Freedom (4v): Spitfire, (+ Tank, Motor cycle, Armoured Car SG789-92, 4.75
Czech Rep 2015 Freedom (8v BOOKLET 2 sets): Spitfire etc as above, 2 x SG789-92, 9.50
Czech Rep 2015 Vlach’s aircraft (1v): monoplane, SG795 1.30
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Issue Date</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Czech Rep.</td>
<td>2018 Postal History (2v shhtl)MS930: border has train &amp; aircraft</td>
<td></td>
<td>6.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominica</td>
<td>1974 Biplane De Havilland DH-4 &amp; Boeing 747-100 (1v): SG442</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominica</td>
<td>1981 R.Wed. Prince Charles Westland helicopter pilot, SG749. was £1.75</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominica</td>
<td>1981 R.Wed. MS750: Westland Ho Mk.5, helicopter souvenir sheet, was 1.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominica</td>
<td>1998 A/c (22v=6v+2X8v shhtl): SR71 Blackbird, Stealth, YF23, Camion, X5, MiG29, CL 215 C-GKDN Amphibian, Beech Hawker, AN225, Jetstar 2, HFB 320 Itansa Jet, Beech 99, Vantase, Piper Seneca, SG2488-2509</td>
<td></td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominica</td>
<td>1998 A/c MS2510b: Sea Hopper seaplane souvenir sheet,</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominica</td>
<td>2006 Ludwig Durr MS3527: engineer to Count Zeppelin souvenir sheet</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominica</td>
<td>2006 Concorde - Roll Out of the Prototype F-WTSS (2v): SG3543-4,</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominican Rep.</td>
<td>1995 Airports (4v): Barahona, San Souci, G.Luperon, Las Americas, SG1899-02 was £4.50, Cat. £18.00 now on Special Offer,</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominican Rep.</td>
<td>1996 Curtiss Wright CW19R,+Man on Moon (1v): SG1950,</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominican Rep.</td>
<td>1998 Airforce (6v two sets as above but in special sheetlet) was £5.90</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>2013 50th Anniv. TAME (9v shhtlt)MS3418: DC3, Avro 748, ATR-42-500 Electra II,</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2006 Boeing 737-700, 767-200, 777-200, 787-800, Embraer E-Jets 190, 727-200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>1994 I.C.A.O. (1v): sylised design anniversary emblem, SG1929, Cat £1.20</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>2005 Aircraft(2v): jet fighters Nanchang K8, Karakorum 8, SG2418-9, Cat £4.25</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Salvador</td>
<td>2005 70th Anniv. Airline above aircraft value only (1v): SG2734,</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Salvador</td>
<td>2014 90th Anniv. Air Force (2v): small aircraft + large symbol, SG2915-6,</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Salvador</td>
<td>2014 Concorde - Roll Out of the Prototype F-WTSS (2v): SG3543-4,</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>2000 Operation Sunset (4v): one small helicopters &amp; jet aircraft, SG1764-7</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>2014 Ethiopian Airlines (4v): Africa’s first 787 Dreamliner, B777-200LR</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Passenger airliner, B777 F6N cargo plane, Star Alliance (2011)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falklands</td>
<td>1992 Liberation MS660: has 6 aircraft in border, Harriers, helicopters</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falklands</td>
<td>1996 Princess Anne Visit (4v): Westland Sea King at Goose Green, SG757-60</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falklands</td>
<td>1998 A/c (2v): FIGAS DHC2 Beaver, Auster J5, SG823-4, Cat £12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falklands</td>
<td>1999 CAMS 37/11 Flyingboat (1v): 1st Flight take off, SG841, Cat £4.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falklands</td>
<td>1999 CAMS 37/11 Flyingboat MS842: souvenir sheet, Cat £11.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falklands</td>
<td>2001 Helicopter hovers over HMS Protector patrol ship 1995 SG907, Cat £4.75</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falklands</td>
<td>2008 R.A.F. (4v shhtlt)MS1108: Hercules, Tristar C2, Vulcan, Tornado F3,</td>
<td></td>
<td>7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falklands</td>
<td>2010 Battle Britain (8v shhtlt): Hurricanes P3576, P3854, V6665,</td>
<td></td>
<td>11.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spitfires P9398, P7350, L1035, SG1161-8, Cat £18.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falklands</td>
<td>2011 R.A.F. Helicopters (4v): search/rescue Sea King Mk3’ s, SG1185-8, Cat £15</td>
<td></td>
<td>7.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falklands</td>
<td>2018 R.A.F. 100th Anniv. (4v): Typhoon, Nimrod, Harrier, Phantom, SG1401-4,</td>
<td></td>
<td>8.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falklands</td>
<td>2018 F.I.G.A.S. (4v):, Auster 4, Beaver, Norseman V, BN-2B-26 Islander</td>
<td></td>
<td>6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faroes</td>
<td>2015 Vagar Airport (2v): Atlantic Airways Airbus 319, terminal building, SG715-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>6.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faroes</td>
<td>2018 W.W.I. (4v shhtlt): several small aircraft (+ map of the battle front, uniforms),</td>
<td></td>
<td>9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fiji
1974 U.P.U. (4v one airc. BAC DC11 200/400 fine used, SG495-8, Cat £2.50 0.75
Fiji
1978 Air Annivs. (4v): R.A.F., Wright Bros, Kingsford Smith, SG552-5 1.80
Fiji
1996 Postal Independence (4v:one aircraft + mail being unloaded, SG956-9 2.50
Fiji

Finland
2012 Nordic Maritime (2v shlt) MS2111: ships, map & helicopter border 3.30
Finland
2018 Defence Forces (6v bklet): Morane-Solnier type L & MD F/A-18, (+sub etc. SG2419-24,17.50

France
1997 Breguet X1V (1 value): biplane, SG3456, only available fine used, 2.50
France
1998 Potez 25 (1 value): biplane, SG3510, only available fine used, 5.30
France
1999 Airbus Industries Airbus 300-B4 (1 value) SG3579 4.75
France
2000 Couzinnet 70 "Arc en Ciel" (1v): SG3636, Cat. £13.75 was £12.95, 9.95
France
2000 Red Cross (1v): toy plane, SG3694, Cat. £1.30 0.70
France
2001 Albert Caquot 1881, SG3739 0.90
France
2002 30th Anniv. Of First Flight of Airbus A300-B1 (1v) SG3864 4.50
France
2003 Auriol & Dassault Mirage III fighter jet aircraft (1v): SG3912 5.90
France
2005 Adrienne Boland 1895-1975 (1v): Caudron G3 biplane, SG4134, 3.95
France
2006 Airbus Industries Airbus A380 (1 value): SG4201, Cat £9 4.90
France
2008 50th Anniv. 1st Flight to Israel (2v): civilian airliners, SG4524-5, 3.30
France
2009 Louis Bleriot (1v): 100th Anniv of Cross Channel, SG4661, 4.50
France
2010 Henri Fabre 1911-1976 (1v): Airship, portrait & bridge, SG4767, 6.25
France
2010 Elise Deroche 1882-1919 (1v): Voisin biplane 1909, SG4869, 1.60
France
2012 Nancy-Luneville 1st Postal Service (1v): aircraft, SG5521, 5.75
France
2013 Latecore F-ANQ (1v): birth anniv. 1883-1943, SG5421, seaplane, 2.75
France
2013 Roland Garros 1st Mediterranean Flight (1v): SG5451, 6.95
France
2013 100th Anniv. Adolph Pegoud (1v): 1st parachute jump + aircraft, SG5375, 5.50
France
2014 Caroline Aigle (1v): aviator & jet, 1974-2007, SG5560, 6.95
France
France
2015 Gaston Caudron 1882-1915 & biplane (1v): SG5792, 7.50
France
2015 Aircraft & Space Museum (5v shlt): Spad V11, 747, Concorde, Breguet 19TF, 11.50
France
2016 Nieuport 1875-1911 (1v): biplane, SG6002, 10.50
France
2016 Maquis WWII (1v): airdrop, Eagle, SG6033, 6.90
France
2016 Dassault WWI (1v): Helice éclair, biplane, SG6064, 1.80
France
2017 W.W.I. U.S. entry (1v): small biplane, (ship, SG6220, 2.95
France
2017 Normandie-Nieman (1v): jet aircraft, Russia joint issue, SG6265, 2.90
France
2017 Georges Guynemer (1v): 1894-1917, biplane, SG6266, 10.95
France
2017 Military Transmissions 150th Anniv. (1v): frigate, jet, SG6284, 3.40
France
2018 Pierre Scoenonderfer (1v): parachute, 1928-2012, 3.60
France
2018 Coiffard & Boyaud (1v): aviators, SPAD aircraft 7.95

Fr.Antarctic 2011 Air Crash (3v): map, Farman F190, air letters, SG640-2, Cat £15 7.95
Fr.Antarctic 2011 Illes Eparases (2v) military parachutists, aircraft, SG663-4, 3.90
Fr.Antarctic 2012 Ant. Air Transport (6v shlt): MS669: B24, DC4, DC3, C130, DHC6, 12.75
Fr.Antarctic 2012 Aviators (2v): Maryse Hilsz, Madagascar-Juan Nova flight, SG682-3, 3.95
Fr.Antarctic 2013 Charles Petitetan (1v): helicopter, (+ penguins, SG687, 1.70
Fr.Antarctic 2013 Helicopters (6v shlt): DJinn SO 1221, Bell 47 G2, Hiller 360, 11.95
Fr.Antarctic 2013 Silhouette of definitive value helicopter (1v): SG702, 0.50
Fr.Antarctic 2013 Logos of TAAF (1v): helicopter, (+ Penguin, Dufresne, SG?? 2.70
Fr.Antarctic 2014 60th Anniv. 1st aerial contact Madagascar-Tromelin (3v) SG728-30, 6.60
Fr.Antarctic 2015 60th Anniv. (3v strip): small light a/c, small helicopter, SG757-9, 4.50
Fr.Antarctic 2015 Silhouette of definitive value helicopter (1v): 0.45
Fr.Antarctic 2015 Kerguelen (2v shlt): MS773: Gypsy Moth biplane (+ vessel Discovery 2.95
Fr.Antarctic 2016 Definitives (2v): silhouette helicopter (& Penguin), 0.75
Fr.Antarctic 2017 CN235 aircraft MS: souvenir sheet 8.70
Fr.Antarctic 2018 Aerodrome MS: PBY Catalina, map, ship, souvenir sheet 8.75
Gambia 1998 R.A.F. 80th Anniv. (12v=3X 4v shtlts): Tornado GR1, Hawk T1A, Sepecat, Jaguar Harrier, Tornado GR1, Tornado GR1A, and a Hawk 2000, SG2941-52 **Cat £21.00 now on Special Offer** 12.50


Gambia 2000 Futuristic a/c (6v; BWB 1, 767-400ERX, Lockheed Concept, SG3707-12, **5.95**


Gambia 2003 100th Anniv. Aviation MS4506: AD-1, V173 & Pioneer 10, 3 souvenir sheets **11.50**

Gambia 2004 Concorde (9v in 3X3v shtlts)MS4566-8: Sydney,Paris,N.York,**Cat £30** 15.95

Gambia 2004 Concorde flying over QEI liner (1v) from sheetlet MS4569 3.75

Gambia 2004 D-Day (12v=4v+2 shtlts): paratroops & aircraft,SG4661-4+MS4665a/b 14.75

Gambia 2004 Anniv.Av.(8v shtlt):Da Vinci,Boeing,Concorde,Cunningham,SG4679-86, **6.95**

Gambia 2005 V.J.Day (4v shtlt) Enola Gay, B29, Hellcat, SG4874-7, **6.50**

Gambia 2009 Military Aircraft (9v shtlt)MS5257: B17, Pp51, B25, B24, P47D **8.95**

Gambia 2009 Military Aircraft MS5258: ME262/P38 Lightening souvenir sheet **4.95**

Gambia 2013 Howard Hughes(4v shtlt)MS5546:Lockheed Hudson,Lockheed 14 Super Electra, **6.75**

Gambia 2013 Howard Hughes MS5548: aircraft souvenir sheet 5.25

Gambia 2013 Aircraft Carriers (4v shtlt)MS5559: Hosho, Ara Veintincinco De Mayo, "Graf Zeppelin", USS Saipan CVL-48, 6.80

Gambia 2013 Aircraft Carriers MS5560: USS Hornet CV 12 souvenir sheet **5.60**

Gambia 2013 Concorde (4v shtlt): passing New York, Big Ben, takeoff 7.90

Gambia 2013 Concorde SS: Flypast over Buckingham Palace souvenir sheet 6.50

Gambia 2017 Ferdinand von Zeppelin 100th Ann. Death (4v shtlt) 14.50

Georgia 2016 Mountain Resorts (3v shtlt): paragliding, (+ steam train, **5.95**

Germany 1999 EXPO Hanover Stamp Exhibition (1v): airliner, SG2898, **was £0.97 now** 0.50

Germany 2000 100th Anniv. Zeppelin (1v) SG2977, **Cat £1.30 now on Special Offer** 0.75

Germany 2003 75th Anniv. of North Atlantic (1v): Junkers W33 Bremen, SG3215 4.50

Germany 2003 100th Anniv. ADAC (1v): Eurocopter EC135, SG3219, **1.25**

Germany 2004 Dornier Flyingboat DoX (1v): SG3298, **Cat £2** 0.95

Germany 2005 50th Anniv. of Air Service (1v): Lockheed Constellation, SG3347, **2.50**

Germany 2008 Aircraft (4v): Do J Wal, Ju52, A380, heli Bo 105,SG3542-5, **Cat £13.50** 7.95

Germany 2008 100th Anniv. Motorized Flight (1v): Hans Grade biplane, SG3565, 3.20

Germany 2010 Beinhorn (1v): aircraft (He 71?), SG3673, 1.50

Germany 2011 Segelflug (1v): Rhon Club glider on water's edge Wasserkuppe,SG3693 1.25

Germany 2013 Red Cross (1v): contains a small aircraft, SG3839, 1.65

Germany 2013 60th Anniv. Dessau (1v): monoplane, SG3959, 1.35

Germany 2016 Otto von Lilienthal (1v): 125th Anniv. 1st Flight, SG4073, **4.25**

Ghana 1993 RAF (2v): Vulcan bomber & Nieuport 27-B3650 No.29 Sqn., SG1829,31 3.75

Ghana 1997 Pacific 97 (3v shtlt): 1st airmail flight Blanchard 1784, SG2448-50 **3.25**

Ghana 1998 R.A.F. 80th(4v shtlt): Chinook HC2, C-130, Tornado F3 ADV, SG2798-01, **was £5.60 now on Special Offer, 4.40**

Ghana 2007 Antrak Air – Private Aircraft MD80 (2v): SG3683-4, 2.75
Gibraltar
Gibraltar
1999 Wings of Prey (6v): 3 birds + Tornado, Harrier, Eurofighter, SG883-8, 4.90
Gibraltar
1999 Wings Prey (3v shlt)MS889a: F3 Tornado, GR7 Harrier II, Eurofighter, 2.50
Gibraltar
2000 Wings Prey II (6v): 3 birds + Spitfire "Gibraltar" Mk.IIA, Hurricane, Avro Lancaster BI-III, SG943-8, 5.95
Gibraltar
2001 Wings Prey III (6v): 3 birds + Harrier, Jaguar, Hawk Mk.1,SG982-7, 4.80
Gibraltar
2001 Wings of Prey III (3v shlt)MS988a: Harrier FA Mk2, Jaguar GR1B, Hawk, 2.25
Gibraltar
2003 100th Anniv. Flight (6v): Concorde, SARO 21, Boeing 314, SG1045-50, 5.50
Gibraltar
2008 R.A.F.90th Anniv. (6v): Spitfire 1V, Hunter Mk.6, Beaufighter II, Hurricane II, Lancaster II, Short 184, Saro, Shackleton, SG1261-6, 4.90
Gibraltar
2008 R.A.F.90th MS1267: Felixstowe F.3.(265 Sqn. 1918) souvenir sheet, 3.75
Gibraltar
2009 Naval Aviation (6v): Short S27 & Short 184, Avro 504, Caudron Gill, SS Non-rigid airship, Morane-Saulnier L, LZ37, SG1317-22, 4.80
Gibraltar
2009 Naval Av. MS1323: Short 184 & 1915 aircraft tender souvenir sheet, 3.80
Gibraltar
2010 B.Britain(6v):Spitfire,Hurricane,G.Glad.,Miles Master,Defiant,SG1348-53, 6.75
Gibraltar
2010 Air Centenaries (4v): Clement-Bayard & L27 both 1910, Latham/ and Antoinette V111, Baroness Laroche boxkite, SG1365-8, 5.75
Gibraltar
2010 Seaplane Centenary (4v shlt)MS1369: Fabre Le Canard, S6B Supermarine, Saunders Roe Princess & Short Sunderland, 5.80
Gibraltar
2011 Spitfire 75th Anniv.(4v): K5054 construction, ground test, 1st flight, K5054 modified to Mk.1 standard in flight, SG1421-4, 5.85
Gibraltar
Gibraltar
2012 R.A.F. Squadrons 1st series (4v): 89 Gloster Javelin, 111 Tornado, No.22 Westland Sea King, No.248 Beaufighter, SG1452-5, 6.40
Gibraltar
2012 R.A.F. Squadrons (1st 4v shlt)MS1456: RAF Insignia for the above, 6.35
Gibraltar
Gibraltar
2013 R.A.F. Squadrons Crests (2nd 4v shlt)MS1456: 43, 87, 210 & 243 Sqsns, 6.30
Gibraltar
2013 Airport (1v): Canberra on runway,(only a/c ex-QEII 60th anniv), SG1522, 1.30
Gibraltar
2014 Red Arrows (5v): various BAe Hawk T1, SG1577-81, 8.50
Gibraltar
2014 R.A.F.(4v)Hudson V,Buccaneer 208 Sq.,Short Saro 202,BAE Hawk 100,SG1606-9, 7.75
Gibraltar
2014 R.A.F. Squadrons 3rd series (4v shlt)MS1610: insignia, blazer badges, 7.80
Gibraltar
2015 W.W.I. biplane Bristol F.2B (1 value): SG1631, 2.15
Gibraltar
Gibraltar
2015 R.A.F. Squadrons IV(4v shlt)MS1658:insignia 520 Sqn, 600, 544 & 608Sqsns, 7.90
Gibraltar
2018 H.M.S. Queen Elizabeth MS1804: aircraft carrier souvenir sheet, 5.95
Gibraltar
2018 R.A.F. 100th Anniv. (6v): Spitfire Mk.V., Hawker Sea Hurricane Mk.1., Catalina Mk.1., Hudson III, Sunderland Mk.1, Wellington Mk.1C, SG1807-12, 13.90
Gibraltar
2018 R.A.F. 100th Anniv. (4v shlt)MS1813: Typhoon, Buccaneer, Nimrod, Boeing C17A, 9.90

Great Britain
2009 Spitfire (1 value): from British Inventions series, SG2887, 1.70
Great Britain
2009 Concorde (1 value): from British Inventions series, SG2891, 1.65
Great Britain
2009 Spitfire (1v): self-adhesive from Inventions booklet, SG2887a, 1.75
Great Britain
2011 1st United Kingdom Aerial Post (4v sheetlet) MS3220: Gresswell's Bleriot at Windsor, Gustav Hamel at Hendon, 6.15
Great Britain
2011 1st United Kingdom Aerial Post booklet: various Combinations of the above stamps + others, Booklet DY2, 18.95
Great Britain 2015 Battle of Britain (6v shtlt)MS3735: Hurricane scramble, Spitfires of 610Sqn, rearming Spitfire, TA Spotters, 32Sqn pilots at Hawkinge 10.95
Great Britain 2015 Handley Page 42 Hanno (?) (1v): 4 engined biplane, 1.60
Great Britain 2017 Aircraft(6v): DH10, Belriot mono, DH84, HP42E, Flyingboat, EMB110P1, 7.50
Great Britain 2018 100th R.A.F. (6v): Hurricane, Camel, Vulcan, Lightning, Nimrod, Tornado, SG4058-61 12.95
Great Britain 2018 100th Anniv. R.A.F. booklet DY25 with various panes, Tornado, Camel etc. 32.95
Great Britain 2018 Red Arrows RAF (4v shtlt)MS4064: Swan, Flypast, Synchro, Python 7.80
Great Britain 2018 R.A.F. 100th (2v) booklet stamps 2 Red Arrows self-adhesives SG4065-6 3.25
Great Britain 2018 R.A.F. 100th Anniv (2v) booklet stamps 2 Red Arrows self-adhesives SG4067-8 3.30

Greece 1999 Transport (5v: 2 aircraft, Boeing 747 control tower, Eleftherios Venizelos airport, 2 trains SG2103-7 was £4.60 now on Special Offer 3.60
Greece 1999 Armed Forces(9v; includes Augusta Bell 201A, Lockheed F16, CL-215, Mirage 2000, 4 ships, SG2108-16, was £5.95 now on Special Offer, 4.70

Greenland 2010 Air Greenland (1v): helicopter & aircraft tailfin, SG605, 4.50
Greenland 2012 2nd Aircraft (3v): Sikorsky S61N, DC-6B/4, Bell 206, SG684-6 Cat £38 16.90
Greenland 2014 4th issue Aircraft (1v): Bell 212 (1980-date) helicopter, SG747, 10.75
Greenland 2016 6th issue Aircraft (2v): Airbus 320-200, DHC8 Dash 8, SG808-9 12.90
Greenland 2018 W.W.II. (1v): aircraft over airfield, SG885, 1.95

Grenada 2003 3rd Concorde (3v shtlt) MS4921: over Washington, 5.95
Grenada 2003 Operation Iraq (8v shtlt)MS4875: 3 aircraft, Harrier GR7, Jaguar, etc 8.90

Grenada 2012 Earhart (6v shtlt)MS5582: various scenes with aircraft, 8.90
Grenada 2012 Earhart MS5583: aircraft nosecone/prop & portrait souvenir sheet 5.30
Grenada 2016 Italian biplane bombers of WWI (4v shtlt): Caproni Ca33, Ansaldo SVA5, reord 12.90
Grenada 2016 Italian aircraft of WWII SS: Ca33 450 HP souvenir sheet 7.50

Grenada 2018 100th Anniv. R.A.F. (6v shtlt): Search & Rescue, RAF Westland Sea King, 18.60
Grenada 2018 100th Anniv. R.A.F. (6v shtlt): Red Arrows manoeuvres, Hawk T1, 18.50

Gren.Grenadines 1983 Manned Fl.(4v): Curtiss R3C-2, Hawker Nimrod, Short Solent SG563-6, 4.75

Gren.Grenadines 1998 R.A.F. 80th Anniv. (6v=2X 4v shtltts): Chinook, Harrier GR5, F3 ADV, Harrier T1A, Jaguar, Hawk, SG2637-44, was £8.75 Cat £12.80 Sp.Offer 7.15

**Grenada Carriacou et P.Martinique:** 2014 WWI A/c (6v=2v + 4v shtltts): Siemens-Schuckert D.III, Sopwith 1½ Strutter, Spad S.X111, Nieuport 27, Albatross 13.45

**Grenada Carriacou** 2013 10th Anniv. Last Flight of Concorde (4v shtlt) 9.50
**Grenada Carriacou** 2013 10th Anniv. Last Flight of Concorde SS: souvenir sheet 6.70

Guatemala 2001 Distinguished Men (4v): one airman J.R. Díaz, SG1371-4, 7.95
Guatemala 2011-2 100th Anniv. Aircraft (1v) Beech 18 (= AT-11 Kansan), SG1565, 3.50

**Guernsey** 1988 Transport (4v): includes one a/c – Vickers Viscount 800, SG420-3, 1.90
**Guernsey** 1994 D-Day MS368: Spitfires over beach with D-Day markings, was £4.25 3.50
**Guernsey** 1998 80th Anniv. of R.A.F. (33 a/c on 6v): Avro 504K, Hurricane, Spifire VB, Sea Fury FB11, Lynx AH1, Meteor III, SG774-9, was £3.95 3.50
**Guernsey** 2003 Lancasters on the Dam Buster Raid (4v): SG979-82, was £2.50 1.90
Guernsey* 2004 WWII (5v): one Spitfire in D-Day markings, SG1027-31, 5.90
Guernsey 2010 Guiding value with embroidered Spitfire (1v): SG1338, 1.15
Guernsey 2012 Prince William in Cockpit at Controls (1 value): SG1426 1.75
Guernsey 2018 R.A.F. 100th Anniversary MS1725: Hawker Siddley Nimrod souvenir sheet 5.95
Guinea-Bissau 2005 Einstein SS: has a Concorde + Zeppelin in border of souvenir sheet 8.95
Guinea-Bissau 2011 Aviators - Wise Wright Pequet, (4v shlt): biplanes, Michel#5483-6 9.90
Guinea-Bissau 2011 Pequet SS: biplane souvenir sheet, Michel#5487 6.90
Guinea-Bissau 2012 Airports (4v shlt): 777, 737, 380, AN124, Michel#5937-40 10.50
Guinea-Bissau 2012 Airports SS: Boeing 747-8 souvenir sheet Michel#5941 6.50
Guinea-Bissau 2012 Concorde (4v shlt): Michel#6203-6, 9.50
Guinea 1998 A/c(8v shlt):helicops,Sikorsky S61, Scott#1491 was £8.95 Sp.Offer 6.50
Guinea 1998 Aircraft SS: Good Year Blimp souvenir sheet, Scott#1494 4.30
Guinea 1998 Aircraft SS: MiG Mi 26 helicopter s/sheet, Scott#1495 was £4.20 2.50
Guinea 1998 Aircraft SS: Space Shuttle souvenir sheet, Scott#1496 4.25
Guinea 2000 Zeppelin SS: LZ1 (1900) souvenir sheet, Scott#1858 3.90
Guinea 2002 Military A/c (24v: 6v + 3 x 6v shlt): SE5A, 109E, F-20, Sopwith Camel, Zero, D-V11, Dr-1, Morse S4C, DH2, Boeing PW-9D, Spad X111, P51, Ju 87R Hurricane, Macchi 200 Saetta, Curtiss 19.95
Guinea 2002 Aircraft SS: SAAB Draaken J35 souvenir sheet, Scott#2098, 3.90
Guinea 2002 Aircraft SS: Spitfire souvenir sheet, Scott#2099, 3.95
Guinea 2002 History Aviation 6v shlt: Wright Bros, Junkers G38, DC3, Viscount Sc#2086, 5.60
Guinea 2002 Aircraft SS: Boeing 747 souvenir sheet Scott#2087, 3.45
Guinea 2002 Louis Blériot (1v): portrait 1872-1936 & monoplane, 3.20
Guyana 1998 Military Aircraft MS5311a/b: A10 Warthog Tank Buster and HH-65A Dolphin two souvenir sheets, 6.50
Guyana 1998 R.A.F. 80th(12v=3X4v shltts): Hawk T1A/200, GR1, Hercules C-130, Lancaster B2/PA434, Catalina PBY, Chinook CH47, Tornado GR1A, Nimrod, SG5393-04, was £14.25 now on Special Offer, 12.90
Guyana 1998 R.A.F. 80th Anniv. MS5405a/f: three Bristol F2B’s with Hen Harrier and two different Golden Eagles, Spitfire, Tiger Moth, + Eurofighter, Eurofighter six souvenir sheets, 22.50
Guyana 2013 Aircraft Carriers (4v shlt)MS6852: ex-Varyag, USS Yorktown (CV-10), Foch R99, Giuseppe Garibaldi (551) 8.50
Guyana 2013 Aircraft Carriers MS6853: Ad. Soyuza Kuznetsov souvenir sheet 5.95
Guyana 2013 Aviators (7v=3v+4v shlt): Beverley Drake, Cheryl Moore and aircraft & Capt. Debra Gonevea, SG6858-60 + MS6866: 4.95
Honduras 2000 Aviation Annivs.(3v+SS): biplane, Lopez, Pounds, SG1595-7+MS1598 11.75
Hong Kong 1998 New Airport Chek Lap Kok (6v setenant) various scenes, aircraft, train, SG924-9, 3.90
Hong Kong 1998 New Airport MS930: civilian jet aircraft souvenir sheet, 1.95
Hong Kong 2004 People’s Liberation Army (6v): helicopters Kawasaki OH-1,SG1245-50, 3.75
Hong Kong 2004 People’s Army booklet (24v in 6 shltts;(4 X SG1245-50), was £14.75 11.50
Hong Kong 2011 Cent.Aviation in Hong Kong (2v shlt)MS1649: Farman MF7, 1.25
Hong Kong 2013 Kai Tak Cruise Terminal MS1801: airport connected souvenir sheet 2.25
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India 2018 Government Flying Service (6v): helicopters, vessels, one aircraft 5.95
India 2018 Government Flying Service souvenir sheet: DIFFERENT to above 2.95
India 2018 Government Flying Service (12v): two x 6v sets in special sheet, 12.75

Hungary 2000 90th Anniv. Civil Aviation (1v): airliner, SG4528, Cat.£5.00 1.50
Hungary 2002 Aircraft (2v): 1910 "Libelle", Lloyd's CII biplane 1914, SG4609-10, 4.95
Hungary 2003 Aviation History (2v): L2 Lampich Arpad 1925, Gerle 13 1933, SG4669-70, 3.50
Hungary 2006 Aviation History (2v): Lockheed Sirius 8A, Boeing 767-200ER, SG4920-1, 2.45

Hungary 2009 Channel Flight (2v): Blériot X1 SG5152-3 2.50
Hungary 2017 Mail Transport (6v shlt): one with airliners (+ rly carriage, etc 7.95
Hungary 2018 Army Development (6v shlt): A319, Mi-24, Eurofighter, (+ ships, guns 6.25

Iceland 1994 50th Anniv. ICAO (1v): civilian a/c Klemm, SG833, Cat.£3.25 now 1.30
Iceland 2001 Aircraft (2v): biplane TF-0GN (1940), TF-SUX (1938), SG990-1, 2.75
Iceland 2009 A/c (4v): Avro 504K, Waco ZKS-5, Boeing 757, Fokker 50, SG1241-4, 5.50
Iceland 2009 Civilian Aircraft (2 booklets 2 sets of SG1241-4): 10.50

India 1966 Jet Fighters of the Armed Forces (1v): SG527, Cat.£1.75 was £0.50 0.40
India 1969 Lockheed Constellation (1 value): SG587, Cat.£1.50 0.45
India 1973 25th Anniv. of Air-India (1v): Boeing 747 SG686, Cat.£4.00, was 1.75 1.40
India 1979 Aircraft (1v): Hindustan Pushpak a/c & Rohini-I glider, SG952, 0.90
India 1982 Westland Wapiti biplane, Mikoyan Mig25 jet SG1053, Cat.£6.00, 1.50
India 1982 Civilian Aircraft (1v): DH80A Pussmoth, SG1054, Cat.£5.50 1.40
India 1983 Antarctic Expedition - Helicopter (1v): Cat.£4.75, SG1072, 1.60
India 1986 225th Anniv. 8th Batt. of Coast Sepoys now 1st Paras SG1199 3.50
India 1992 Sport 4v incl. hang-gliding Cat.£12.50 4.20

India 1992 Parachute Field Ambulance (1v): Hercules background SG1512, Cat.£1.50 0.70
India 1992 Military A/c (2v): Wapiti & Mig27/29, SG1516-7, Cat.£36.00 7.50
India 1992 Army Service Corps (1v): helicopter, SG1521, Cat.£2.50 0.95
India 1997 A.P.S. helicopter (1v) SG1697, 1.20
India 1998 50th Int. Flight (2v): Lockheed Super Constellation+Big Ben, SG1793-4 3.20
India 1998 Women & Aviation (1v): aircraft, pilots, SG1813, Cat.£1.40 0.80
India 1998 WWI Lt. Indra Lal Roy 1.90
India 1998 Women & Aviation (1v): aircraft, pilots, SG1813, Cat.£1.40 0.80
India 1999 Defence Research (1v): aircraft Dassault Mirage 2000, SG1835, 1.30

India 1999 Sepecat Jaguar on 50th Anniv. Nat. Defence Academy (1v): SG1838 0.70
India 1999 Biju Patnaik (1v): aircraft over port and ships, SG1840, 0.45
India 1999 Technology Day (1v): plane HAL HT2, satellite, rocket, SG1848, 0.55
India 1999 Mizoram Accord (1v): Boeing 737, SG1850, 0.50
India 2003 100th Ann. Aviat. (4v shlt) MS2116: Marut, LCA, DHRUV, HT-2, Cat.£13.00 6.50
India 2006 16 Squadron (1v): Sepecat Jaguar, B24, Canberra, SG2303 1.25
India 2006 Fleet Review (4v): Sea Harriers, HAL Dornier 228, Sea King, SG2309-12, Cat.£7 3.50

India 2006 Indian Army P.O. (4v): helicopter HAL Chetak, (+ map), SG2365-8, Cat.£6 2.90
India 2007 Air Force (4v): Wapiti, II-78, Awacs, DHRUV, SG2428-31, 2.95
India 2008 Rajesh pilot (1v): pilot in cockpit, SG2480, Cat.£1.50 0.65

India 2008 Coastguard (4v): helicop, air, frigate, hovercraft, SG2496-9, Cat.£3.60 1.75
India 2009 Post Freight Carrier (1v): aircraft, SG2634, 0.55
India 2009 Maj. Gen. Dewar Chand (1v): pioneer aviator, biplane, SG2639, 0.50
India 2010 Naval Aviation (1v): jets, ships, SG2728, 0.60
India 2011 100th Anniv. Airmail (4v): aircraft, map, (+ ship, SG2797-2800, 1.95
India 2011 100th Anniv. Airmail (4v shlt) MS2801: aircraft, map, (+ ship, 2.50
India 2011 Fleet Review (4v): MiG-29, (+ submarine, destroyer, SG2847-50 2.90

India 2012 Civil Aviation (4v) various early-modern SG2864-7 2.95
India 2012 Civil Aviation (4v shlt) MS2868: as above + border aircraft 3.90
India 2012 1962 Customs Act (1v): patrol boat & aircraft, SG2884 0.75
India 2012 AWACS (1v): Ilyushin Beriev A50, SG2890 0.70
India 2012 Philately MS2891: 4anna invert + boxkite aircraft border 2.30
Island of Man 2012 Royal Flying Corps (6v): Short S32 402 1912, Sopwith Camel B5648 1918, BE2C 4359 1917, DH2 5964 1916, AW FK8 B5773 1918, MS type L, SG1767-72, 10.50
Island of Man 2013 Red Arrows (6v): Formation flying, 2 Red Arrows etc. SG1883-8, 11.30
Island of Man 2016 Biplane over the Somme (1v): German & French aircraft, 2.25
Island of Man 2016 R.A.S. (6v in 2 strips): Concorde, space ISS, early a/c George Cayley 1853, Hawker P1127, RR Trent 900, Wright Bros, Lunardi, SG2058-65, 12.90
Island of Man 2018 100 Years RAF (8v): Sopwith Camel, Spitfire, Harrier, Lancaster, Typhoon, Chinnook, Vulcan, Lightning II, SG2278-85, 13.50
Island of Man 2018 100 Years RAF (4 different self-adhesive panes) designs as above 27.50
Island of Man 2019 D-Day (8v): various allied aircraft (+ ships, landing craft, soldiers, 16.50
Island of Man 2019 D-Day (8v sheetlet + border) aircraft designs as set, 16.60
Israel 1994 Hot Air Balloons (3v): Ayalon Valley International, SG1243-5, 2.85
Israel 1997 Mahal overseas volunteers (1v): Military a/c, soldiers, SG1378, 0.50
Israel 1998 Military a/c (3v): Spitfire, Dragon Rapide, B17 Flying F, SG1407-9, 1.90
Israel 2003 Wright Brothers (3v): Flyer, Wright glider, engine, SG1640-2, 2.70
Israel 2003 Aviation Industry (1v): paper aeroplane on circuit diagrams, SG1653, was £1.50 now on Special offer 1.25
Israel 2008 50th Anniv. 1st Flight to France (2v): civilian airliners, SG1911-2, 2.90
Israel 2013 Postal Vehicles (3v sheet): 1950’s Airliner, horses, 6.90
Israel 2013 Aviation (3v): Heron 1, Fouga Magister, Bleriot X1, SG2242-4, 4.95
Israel 2013 Aviation (3v): Heron 1, etc as above but self-adhesive, SG2245-7, 4.20
Israel 2014 Wolfgang von Weisl (1v): aviation pioneer, Zeppelin, SG2296, 5.30
Israel 2015 Bell AH-1 Cobra helicopter (1v) SG2324, 1.25
Israel 2016 1916 Bliplane (1v); WWI in Eretz Israel, Hatzerim AFB 50th, SG2381, 6.35
Israel 2018 Civilian aircraft (1v) 6.75
Italy 1986 Alitalia (2v): stylised airliner & tailplane, SG1941-2, 1.25
Italy 2005 Italian Dirigible (1v): Almerico de Schio, SG2947, 5.50
Italy 2010 Mil. Aviation (1v): 8 Aermacchi MB-339 PAN of Frecce Tricolori, SG3297, 1.90
Italy 2010 Mil. Aviation (1v): 8 Aermacchi MB-339 PAN fine used, SG3297, 1.20
Italy 2012 Civilian airliner carrying post (1v): SG3397, 2.30
Italy 2013 Military Aviation (1v): fine used, SG3446, 2.25
Italy 2013 Military Aviation (1v): SG3464, Cat. £4.00 1.70
Italy 2015 W.W.I. (4v sheet) MS3645: aircraft - biplane, (+ submarine, 8.90
Italy 2015 EUROPA (1v): Biplane “W 1218” c.1938, 2.95
Italy 2016 Victor Emmanuel Monument (1v): 9 jet aircraft flypast flying over Emman, 2.75
Italy 2018 Dirigible (1v): includes globe with route map, 3.70
Italy 2018 Carabinieri 40th Anniv. G.I.S. (1v): helicopter, (+ patrol vessel, 3.50
Jamaica 1993 Britten-Norman Islander BN2 (1v): SG830 was £0.50 on Special offer 0.40
Jamaica 1999 Aircraft (2v): Airbus A310 1999, Lockheed Constellation 1950, SG945-6, 3.25
Jamaica 1999 30th Anniv. Airline (3v): Airbus A-310, A320, A340, SG947-9, Cat. £3.75 1.80
Japan 2005 Chubu Airport (1v): airliner Boeing 747 (& daisies), SG3304a, 0.95
Japan 2011 80th Anniv. Tokyo Airport (10v sheet): aircraft, tower, runways, SG4882-5, 16.95
Japan 2013 Ambulance Brigade (2v): medical helicopters, SG5575-6, 2.90
Japan 2015 60th Anniv. Govt. Law Chiba (5v sheet): one airport, SG6532-6, 8.90
Jersey 1988 EUROPA Communications (4v): one DHC7 Canada Dash, radar maps, SG443-6, 1.50
Jersey 1995 Liberation (6v): two have small but identifiable a/c, SG700-5, 2.90
Jersey 1999 DH 86 biplane G-ACYF (1v): 1st Airmail Service 1937, SG888, 0.70
Jersey 1999 Vintage Cars (6v): one has aircraft on beach, SG905-10, 4.50
Jersey 2003 A/c (6v): Sanchez-B.Hydroplane, S-6B, DH84, Vickers 701, DH89a, SG1074-9, 3.80
Jersey 2003 Aircraft MS1080: Ellehammer 1906 43 metres flight machine, 3.70
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Stamps Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jersey</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Rescue Craft (5v): Sea King + Burby helicopter, C1 air, + ships, SG1185-9</td>
<td>4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Aircraft (6v): Ju52, B52, Concorde, Do24, Su27, Vulcan, SG1326-31</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Aircraft MS1332: Red Devils souvenir sheet</td>
<td>4.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Aviation (6v): C47, Vicount 833, HP R7, Bristol S-F., SG1410-5</td>
<td>5.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>WWII D-Day aircraft &amp; parachutists (1v): SG1832,</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Red Arrows (6v): various BAe Hawk T1, SG1846-51,</td>
<td>7.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Red Arrows (6v shlt): MS1852: designs as above, various BAe Hawk T1,</td>
<td>7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Battle of Br. MS1976: RAF Target, Churchill &amp; speech extracts,</td>
<td>5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>R.A.F. Search/Rescue 75th Anniv. (6v shlt): MS2033: designs as above,</td>
<td>8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>W.W.I. Aircraft (6v): Sopwith Camel &amp; Triplane, Fokker Eindecker &amp; DR1,</td>
<td>8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>W.W.I. Aircraft MS2182: Airco DH2 souvenir sheet</td>
<td>3.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>75th Anniversary of the Royal Jordanian Falcons, SG2411-5</td>
<td>13.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>WWII Liberation (3v): several small a/c, rockets, SG90-2 Cat £5</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Postal Service MS745: Jet airliner &amp; locomotive souvenir sheet,</td>
<td>3.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Munaitpasov (2v): biplane pilot &amp; wrestler,</td>
<td>3.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Atyrau Region (2v shlt): biplane, pilot statue,</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiribati</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>100th Anniversary of the Royal Jordanian Falcons, SG677-82</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiribati</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Battle of Britain (6v): Biggin Hill stained glass, RAF Badge, parachute packing, SG864-9, 5.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Korea</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Bangkok MS2335: small civilian airliner souvenir sheet                          Cat £6.75</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Korea</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Military Aircraft (1v): Yak 9P pursuit plane, SGN4070,</td>
<td>3.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Korea</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Aviation (4v shlt): MS4445: Graf Zeppelin III, Concorde, A340, Cat £8 now</td>
<td>3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Korea</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Red Cross (1v): aircraft, (+ Geneva symbol,</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Korea</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>U.P.U. (1v): stamp on stamp aircraft,</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Korea</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Pyongyang Airport (1v)</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Korea</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Air Sports (3v): single seater, parachuting, etc.</td>
<td>5.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Korea</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>1st Test Launch of Hwasong Ballistic Missile (6v+2SS)</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Korea</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>2nd Test Successful Launch of Hwasong Missile (1v+2SS)</td>
<td>6.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Korea</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Boeing Airliner 747 400W. value, SG2124, facing right Cat £2.10</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.Korea</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Boeing Airliner 747 1300W value: SG2131, facing right Cat £6.75</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.Korea</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Incheon Airport + Boeing 747 (1v) SG2486, was £0.65 on Offer</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.Korea</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Heroes of Korean War (10v): 2 aircraft, one has a ship,</td>
<td>2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.Korea</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Heroes of Korean War (20v): sheetlet of 2 sets above,</td>
<td>5.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuwait</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Kuwaiti Airforce (2 values): symbolic design, SG1363-4,</td>
<td>1.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kyrgyzstan 2013 National Communications (1v): jet airliner, (+ steam loco), SG541, 2.50
Kyrgyzstan 2015 WWII (2v): one has fighter plane, SG606-7, 3.50

Kyrgyzstan(Express Mail) 2014 U.P.U.(4v shtlt) MS2: airliner (+ freight steam train), 19.90
Kyrgyzstan(Express Mail) 2017 25th Anniv. of the Army (4v): two helicopters, rocket launcher, SG80-83, 8.90
Kyrgyzstan(Express Mail) 2017 25th Anniv. of the Army (4v shtlt) MS84: two helicopters, rocket launcher, 8.95
Kyrgyzstan(Express Mail) 2017 Great Silk Road MS85: train, aircraft, map souvenir sheet 5.70

Liberia 1998 R.A.F. 80th Anniv. I SS: Bristol F2B souvenir sheet, was £3.10 2.30
Liberia 2002 Aviation (10v=6v shtlt+4SS) Harrier Jet, F90, Fokker E3, Blériot, 8.95
Liberia 2002 Aviation (2nd 6v shtlt): Spitfire, Meteor, B-2, F-86, Fokker DR1 5.70

Liberia 2003 100th Anniv. Aviation (24v=6x 4v shtlt): Spad V11, Fokker Dr1, Camel, Hawker Hunter, Tornado, F14, Douglas Dauntless SBD5, Bell P63F BE2, S.11, Spad XI11, Albatros, Avro 504, Cam 37 Flyingboat, DH2s, Type N, Wright Bros, Wellington, 38.75
Liberia 2003 100th Anniv. Aviation 6SS: Kawasaki 33 bomber, A6M Zero, Mitsubishi F-2, Flyer held by 2 airmen & airborne, Boeing 248 6 souvenir sheets. 25.90
Liberia 2012 Aircraft Carriers (4v shtlt): Admiral Gorshkov, Dedalo, USS Philippine Sea, USS Intrepid CV11, Foch R99, HTMS Chakri Naruebet, all have a/c, 10.90
Liberia 2012 Aircraft Carriers SS: USS Ticonderoga souvenir sheet 6.50
Liberia 2016 90th Anniv. Chinese Liberation (2v): Aircraft carrier, jets 2.50

Libya 1995 50th Anniv. Civil Aviation (2v): airliners Fokker F28 & Boeing 727, control tower, SG2413-5, was £1.50 now on Special offer 0.90

Liechtenstein 2010 Mountain Rescue helicopter (1v): SG1539, 1.70
Liechtenstein 2017 Historic Aircraft (10v shtlt): Lockheed Constellation,P51, Blériot X11, Fokker Albatros, Sopwith Camel, DC3, Spirit St Louis, Bristol F2B, B29 19.90

Lithuania 1998 Gustaitis (2v): ANBO 41 & ANBO V111, SG673-4 Cat. £3.00 on offer 0.70
Lithuania 2003 Aircraft Museum (2v): BK7, BR0-12, SG822-3, was £1.75 now on offer 1.30
Lithuania 2013 Darius & Gireno 80th Anniv. Atlantic Crossing, fatal, (1v): SG1101, 3.15

Luxembourg* 2001 Rescue Services (3v): MD Helicopter, (+ Fire, Sea, SG1566-8, 3.50
Luxembourg* 2001 MD Helicopter from Rescue Services issue (1v) SG1566 Cat. £1.70 0.80
Luxembourg 2016 Museums (5v strip): aircraft, train, playing cards, SG2102-6, 6.90

Macao 1995 Airport (4v): 2 747's, terminal buildings, control tower, SG912-5, 2.50
Macao 1999 75th Anniv. Portugal-Macao(2v): Breguet 16, DH9 SG1093-4 Cat £2.40 0.95
Macao 1999 75th Anniv. 1st Flight Portugal-Macao(2v shtlt) MS1095: above + map 2.75
Macao 2012 20 Years of Honesty (2v): one is airport building(?), SG1883-4, 1.75

Macedonia 2003 100th Anniv. Powered Flight (1v): Wright Bros. Flyer SG420, 2.25
Macedonia 2010 100th Anniv. Helicopter (1v) SG679 2.90
Macedonia 2012 Civilian aircraft (2v): with “Makdonia” spelling error, SG762-3, 7.90

Malawi 2018 Elephants Transport (6v shtlt): one has a helicopter, 16.95

Malaysia 1986 Inaugural Flight K.L. – Los Angeles (3v): route, symbols, SG355-7, Cat. £11 5.95
Malaysia 1992 Postal Service (5v; Malay Airline Boeing 747, (+ 2 vans) SG471-5, Cat. £4 1.75
Malaysia 1995 Aerogramme (1 aerog.) civilian airliner, was £0.95 on Special offer 0.75
Malaysia 1998 New Airport (3v): Boeing 747's, SG685-7, Cat. £3.00 Special offer 1.50
Malaysia 1998 New Airport MS688: airliners & control tower souvenir sheet, 1.15
Malaysia 1999 Airport Control Tower aerogramme was £0.75 on Special offer 0.50
Malaysia 1999 Biplane at Taiping Airport (1v): SG775, was £0.95 on Special offer 0.80
Malaysia 2002 Express Trains (3v; one airliner flying overhead, Cat. £3.50 SG1062-4, 1.70
Malaysia 2009 Engineering (6v): airport, (+ railways, harbour, SG1566-71, Cat. £5 2.50
Malaysia 2011 Aviation (3v): A-380, Blériot 1911, DC-3 1935, SG1800-2 1.95
Malaysia 2014 Klia 2 (4v): Airport & aircraft, SG2023-6, 2.95
Malaysia 2014 Klia 2 MS2027: Airport souvenir sheet 4.90
Maldives  1984 ICAO MS1063: Short S7 Skyvan souvenir sheet, 4.25
Maldives  1991 Otto Lilienthal (1v): Flugzeug No.16, SG1588, Cat. **£2.50 on Offer** 1.50
Maldives  1994 ICAO (6v): Airbus, Do228, DH4, Lockheed 1649, 747, etc. SG2156-61, 5.75
Maldives  1997 A/c MS2898: USAF Boeing KC-135E souvenir sheet, 3.25
Maldives  1998 A/c MS2936a/b: Falcon Jet & Beechcraft model 18 2 souvenir sheets, 6.90
Maldives  2000 Zeppelin (3v sh/tls): LZ9, LZ127 in 1928 & LZ130 1938, SG3271-3 5.25
Maldives  2003 100th Anniv. Aviation MS3882b: 14-bis souvenir sheet 3.35
Maldives  2004 Concorde (12v sh/tl): MS3926:F-BVFD (Rio), F-BVFC (N.Y.), F-BTSD, Cat. **£4** 1.75
Maldives  2004 Concorde MS3926a/e: Concorde 214 G.BOAG over Seattle, 204 (G-BOAC) Heathrow & 214 G.BOAG (Alpha Golf) 3 souvenir sheets, Cat. **£17.00** 9.70
Maldives  2006 Durr & Airships (3v sh/tl): Hindenburg, ILA 1909 Festhalle, SG4051-3 5.25
Maldives  2010 Chinese Aviation MS4233: Xian Y7 MA 60 souvenir sheet 3.50
Maldives  2014 Lindbergh (4v sh/tl): 4 aircraft, map 1927 route, 7.95
Maldives  2014 Lindbergh SS: aircraft souvenir sheet 6.30
Maldives  2015 Aviation (4v sh/tl): Corun helicopter 1907, 14-Bis 1904 Santos-Dumont, Flyer 1903, Ader Avion III, Michel#5505-8, 8.50

Marshall Is.  1993 WWII No.70 (1v): Douglas SBD Dauntless, SG526, 0.75
Marshall Is.  1998 Giant Antonov AN124 MS1066: Delivers Drought Relief souvenir sheet, 4.50
Marshall Is.  2004 Battle of the Bulge (4v): sky filled with a/c + P47 + C47 SG1842-5, 2.75
Marshall Is.  2011 Jet Age(5v): Concorde, 1st Turbojet Flight & Transatlantic etc.SG2701-5, 3.90
Marshall Is.  2011 1st Flights (5v): Space Age, faster than sound, space, moon, SG2715-9, 3.95

Mauritius  1999 20thC. Achievements (4v; one nose cone of a Boeing 747, SG1010-3 2.75
Mauritius*  2004 Plaine Corail Airport (1v): ATR42 on runway, SG1166, was **£0.40** 0.20
Mauritius*  2016 Maritime Air Squadron 25th Anniv.(1v): Coast Guard Dornier, SG1282, 1.25

Mayotte  1997 New Airport (1 value): airliner and terminal building, SG52 4.90
Mayotte  2001 Airport (1v): light aircraft at Dzaoudzi Club, SG137 5.50

Mexico  1994 ICAO (1 value): stylised aircraft, SG2240, Cat **£1.60 Special offer** 0.75
Mexico  1997 50th Anniv. of Aviation & Pilots College (1v): DC3 + DC10, SG2462, 0.95
Mexico  1998 25th Ann. Civil Aviation (1v): Airbus 320, SG2560 was **£1.45 Sp.offer** 1.10
Mexico  2003 100th Anniv. Aviation (1v): Wright Bros. Flyer, SG2793, 1.80
Mexico  2010 100th Anniv. Flight (1v): Voisin, SG3175, 1.90
Mexico  2013 President’s Bodyguard (1v): includes aircraft, SG3363, 1.75
Mexico  2014 Air Traffic Control (1v): aircraft, control tower, 1.95
Mexico  2015 Auxiliary Services (1v): one aircraft at Mexican airport, 1.90

Mexico  2015 Aerospace (1v): aircraft, 2.95
Mexico  2016 125 Years of Transport (1v): aircraft, small electric, 1.97
Mexico  2016 Gonzales 50 Years Serving Aviation (1v) 1.95
Mexico 2017 Aerospace Fair (1v): aircraft, 1.90
Mexico 2017 1st Flight in Mexico 100th Anniv. (1v) 1.97

Micronesia 1996 8th Air Pioneers(8v): AV Roe, Laddon, Leoning, Farman, P2Y2, B52, SG514-21 7.00
Micronesia 2006 1st Flight Concorde Oct. 1st 1969 (2v): 001/001 at 36,000', SG1426-7, 2.30
Micronesia 2006 Flypast of Concorde 2002 June 4th (2v): not yet catalogued!! 4.20

Moldova 2017 Medical Assistance (1v): helicopter, 2.90
Moldova 2017 Medical Assistance (1v): helicopter on First Day Cover, 5.25

Monaco 1974 Farman - Farman III & Goliath (1 value): SG1115, 1.50
Monaco 2003 Wright Bros. & Flyer (1 value): SG2606, 3.15
Monaco 2007 Leger helicopter(1v): SG2809, 2.70
Monaco 2009 100th Anniv. Louis Blériot (1v): 1909 Blériot X1, SG2878, 2.90
Monaco 2012 Hydravion seaplane, biplane landing on water 100th Anniv.(1v) SG3027 3.90
Monaco 2013 Roland Garros 1st Mediterranean Flight (1v): SG3090, 2.95
Monaco 2014 1st Air Rally (1v): monoplanes & seaplane, SG3117, 5.35

Montenegro 2013 Aviation Cent. biplane (1v): sketched drawing of 1st aircraft, SG401, 1.20

Montserrat 1990 HS748 (1 value): SG819, 1.90
Montserrat 2000 Battle of Britain MS1160: Hawker Hurricane souvenir sheet, was £2.90 2.35
Montserrat 2003 100th Anniv. Aviation (4v shlt) MS1234: Wright Br. Flyer I & II, 4.75
Montserrat 2009 Naval Aviation (6v shlt) MS1444: aircraft carriers & aircraft, 7.90

Montserrat 2016 Transportation MS1585: Britten-Norman Islander souvenir sheet 5.50
Montserrat 2018 R.A.F. 100th (4v shlt): Hercules C-130J, C-47, Boeing CH-47 Chinook 15.90
Montserrat 2018 R.A.F. 100th Anniv. SS: Do-228 & paras souvenir sheet 7.90
Montserrat 2018 Concorde 15th Anniv. Last Flight (4v shlt) 16.50

Morocco 1994 St Exupery Death, route map, biplane Breguet 14(1v): SG870 1.80
Morocco 2000 Exupery birth Anniv.(1v): Breguet 14, SG981, Cat £2.30 on offer 1.15
Morocco 2011 Centenary of 1st Airmail into Morocco (2v): biplanes, 4.40

Mozambique 2002 Aircraft carrier and aircraft MS1592a: 3.15
Mozambique 2002 Zeppelin (4v shlt) MS1681b: LZ1, LZ2 (on water), LZ10, Count Ferd, 8.80
Mozambique 2012 Airmail (4v shlt): early a/c Pequet, Ovington, Wiseman, M#4499-02 9.75
Mozambique 2012 Airmail SS: Henri Pequet’s biplane souvenir sheet, M#4503 9.20

Mozambique 2012 Airbus 380 (6v shlt): M#6062-7, 12.90
Mozambique 2014 von Richthofen SS: triplane souvenir sheet M#6871, 9.50
Mozambique 2014 Air ambulance Augusta Westland helicopter SS: AW109 souvenir sheet 9.40

Namibia 2001 Civilian a/c (4v): DC68, Pitts S2A, Cessna 210, Bell 407, SG882-5, 3.30
Namibia 2012 Transport (3v): Cessna 210, (+ Ox Cart, Land Rover, SG1325-7, 8.95

Nauru 1994 ICAO (4v): civilian airliners, DVOR equipment, crash tender, SG424-7, 1.95
Nauru 1995 Airliners (3v): optd. SINGPEX, JAKARTA, BEIJING, SG438-40, 1.90
Nauru 2002 Airliner at airport MS555: with firefighters souvenir sheet, Cat £8 3.50
Nauru 2009 Naval Av.(4v): Short Folder, Avro 504C, DH Sea Vixen, Fairy Flycatcher, SG685-8, 8.75
Nauru 2009 Naval Aviation 100th Anniv. MS689: a/c carrier Grumman Avenger sheet 3.90

Nepal 1994 ICAO (1 value): civilian a/c SG584, was £0.75 now on Special Offer 0.50
Nepal 1994 Mail Transport (1v): includes civilian a/c, SG572, was £0.40 0.25

Netherlands 2003 Transport by Air, Sea & Land (2v): stylised aircraft, ship SG2317-8, 0.90
Netherlands 2016 100th Anniv. Schiphol Airport (10v shlt) two sets of item below, 15.50
Netherlands 2016 Schiphol Airport (5v strip): airliners, terminal buildings, SG3321-5 7.75
Netherlands 2018 100th Anniv. Flight (4v shlt): Fokker II, XII, XXII, F27, F50, DC-2, Cessna Citation, 5.80
Netherlands Ant.1999 Civilian Aircraft (1v): 3-prop., Fokker F.XV111, SGSG1334, was £1.25 0.85

Netherlands Ant 2009 A/c (6v block): DH Comet, DST Skysleeper, Super VC10, Cesna 170, Wright Flyer 1, DC3, Lockheed Constellation, SG2044-9, 21.50

Nevis 1986 Spitfires (4v): Prototype, Mk. 1A 1940, XII 1944, XXIV1948 SG372-5, 1.50


Nevis 1995 VE Day MS934: Chance Vought F4U-1A Corsair souvenir sheet 3.85

Nevis 1998 RAF (4v shllt): Tornados F3 ADV & IDV,GR1, Tristar K Mk.1., SG1246-9, 4.75

Nevis 1998 RAF MS1250: Bristol F2b & Westland Wessex helicopter souv.sheets 6.30


New Caledonia 1993 Noumea Airport (1v): DC3, 727, SG997, Cat.£2.75 1.50

New Caledonia 1999 Aid Missions (1v): G222 Aeritalia, SA330 helicopter, SG1181, 2.30

New Caledonia 2001 Airbus A310 2.97

New Caledonia 2004 D aircraft (6v block): Boeing/Westervelt Seaplane, 1991 Cat £0.55

New Caledonia 1993 Votes for Women (4v: one a/c early biplane), SG1726 1.70

New Caledonia 1995 Victory in the Pacific Day (4v: one has Iroqois helicopters, (+ frigate etc, SG3343-57, 1.95

New Zealand 2012 Air Force (15v shllt): biplane, WWII bomber, Mustang, Fighter, 4 helicopters, Hercules, jets, SG3343-57, 9.95

New Zealand 2001 Aircraft (6v): Boeing/Westervelt Seaplane, DH100, DH82A, F4U24, SG2408-13 5.90

New Zealand 2001 Aircraft (6v souvenir sheets as above 6 designs) MS2414, 6.50

New Zealand 2001 Aircraft booklet (7 souvenir sheets as above 6 designs), 11.95

New Zealand 2012 Air Force (15v shllt): biplane, WWII bomber, Mustang, Fighter, 4 helicopters, Hercules, jets, SG3343-57, 9.95

New Zealand 2013 ANZAC (5v): one has Iroqois helicopters, (+ frigate etc, SG3441-6, 12.95

New Zealand 2018 100th Ann. WWI Back from Brink (6v block): one Sopwith Camel, SG3469-74 8.90

Nicaragua 1999 20thC. Flight (3v shllt): Breitling 3 Alps, da Vinci, Jones/Piccard SG3870-2, 6.95

Nicaragua 1999 20thC. Flight (3v shllt): Solo Spirit 2, Breitling Orbiter 3, Ico Global, SG3873-5, 6.90

Niger 1992 EAMAC Civil Aviation College 30th Anniv. (1v): symbol SG1258 2.50


Niuafo’ou 2003 Aviation (3v)MS323: Britten Islander, Casa C212, DHC 6-300 Otter, 6.75

Niue 1970 A/c (3v): Fokker F.27 Friendship, has a helicopter rescuing astronauts 1.25

Niue 2004 D-Day (4v shllt) MS935: C47 + paras, Lancasters, 6.30

Niue 2018 Map of Niue (4v): map + outline of aircraft, fish, eels, 9.50

Niue 2018 Map of Niue (4v shllt): map + outline of aircraft, fish, eels, 9.60

Norfolk 1995 Victory in the Pacific Day (1v): Curtis P40, SG602, Cat £0.55 0.30

Norfolk 1996 A/c (4v): Sopwith Pup, F-11, F/A-18 Hornet, Wirraway, SG615-8 1.70

Norfolk 1999 Aircraft from booklet (2v): Sandringham S23 flyingboat, DC4, SG690-1 0.40

Norfolk 2003 100th Anniv. Aviation (3v): Seaplane DH60G, 737, DC4, SG855-7, Cat.£4.75 2.30

Norfolk 2012 Aircraft (12v bklt): Hudson, Lancastrian, Hercules, F18, DC3, DC4 BAe146, Skymaster, Fokker F28 & F27 Friendship, 737-300, SG1152-63 Cat.£20.00 9.95

Norway 2012 100 Years Aviation (3v): Start Rumpler Taube 1st Norwegian monoplane), Dakota Airliner DC3, glider, SG1817-9, Cat £27.00, 13.90

Norway 2012 100th Ann. Norway Aviation (3v shllt) MS1820: Start, DC3, glider, above designs, 13.95

Occussi-Ambeno 1980 Zeppelin on map of Timor (2SS): both perforate & imperf. 16.20
Pakistan 1998 Better Pakistan (4v: one is Boeing 727, SG1054-7, 1.50
Pakistan 2003 Pilot Shaheed + award & F86 (1v): SG1193 on offer, Cat £1.75 0.75
Pakistan* 2003 Golden Jubilee PAF Public School Sargodha (1v): SG1197, Cat £1.50 0.65
Pakistan* 2003 100th Anniv. Powered Flight (2v): Dassault Falcon Mystere 20, N.American F-86 & P51, SG1222-3, on offer, Cat £2.00 0.80
Pakistan 2017 75th Anniversary Air Force (1v): 6 military aircraft, No.6 Sqn. SG1590, 1.20
Palau 1995 Jet Aircraft MS899: Anglo-french Concorde SST souvenir sheet 2.50
Palau 1996 Helium-filled Balloon Odyssey MS985: souvenir sheet, 4.55
Palau 1997 "Parachutes" II (8v shrtl): F4, C-130E, SG1156-63, 5.30
Palau 2003 Lindbergh (6v shrtl): various different Spirit of St. Louis, SG1962-7 5.80
Palau 2006 Feb. 7th 1996 Concorde (2v): Concorde over London & New York, SG2233-4 2.75
Palau 2006 Concorde features (2v): Tail Bumper Wheel, Drop Down Nose, SG2235-6 2.80
Palau 2012 75th Anniv. Amelia Earhart (4v shrtl) MS2510: portraits + plane, 7.80
Palau 2012 75th Anniv. Amelia Earhart (2v shrtl) MS2511: portraits + 3.90
Papua New G. 1997 Radio (4v: one relevant Air Traffic Control officer & map was £2.25 1.75
Papua New G. 1997 Air Niugini Inaugural Flight MS820: Airbus 310 souvenir sheet, 1.35
Papua New G. 2003 100th Anniv. Aviation (4v shrtl) MS987: four different Kitty Hawks 4.30
Papua New G. 2003 100th Anniv. Aviation MS988: Wright Flyer 1 souvenir sheet 4.40
Papua New G. 2011 WWII Relics (4v shttl) MS1536: RAAF Hudson A16-91, 120mm Gun, NZ PV1 Ventura NZ4613 Tail 13, Jap Ha Go tanker, 9.90
Paraguay 2014 Aviator Silvio Pettirossi(2v) monoplane Deperdussin model "T" SG2013-4, 9.75
Peru 2003 100th Anniv. Aviation (1v+label): Wright Flyer, SG2171-2, Cat £8.60 3.60
Peru 2010 100th Anniv. Chavez (1v): Bleriot X1 over the Alps, SG2700, 2.30
Peru 2011 1st Flight in Peru (1v): Juan Bielovucic Cavalie, biplane, SG2818 5.95
Peru 2013 80th Anniv. Airforce (1v): SEMAN aircraft maintenance co., SG2839, 5.50
Peru 2014 100th Anniv. Jose Quinones (1v): portrait + P64 aircraft, SG2878, 3.70
Peru 2014 70th Anniv. I.C.A.O. (1v): civilian aircraft, 7.90
Philippines 1994 Civilian Airliner MS2602: in Towards 2000 souvenir sheet, was £0.75 0.60
Philippines 1994 I.L.O. - Industry (1 value): airliner 747, ship, etc. SG2632 0.30
Philippines 1994 ICAO (1 value): various a/c slightly stylised, SG2688, was £0.70 0.55
Philippines 1998 Clark Special Economic Zone (1v): Boeing 747 & airport, SG3088, 0.50
Philippines 2009 I.C.A.O. (1v): Greek Goddess of Flight Palioxis(?) SG4274 1.15
Philippines 2009 I.C.A.O. (4v shttl) MS4275: larger different designs, Palioxis(?) 4.25
Philippines 2016 Philippine Airlines (1v): civilian airliner on globe 1.60
Pitcairn 2009 A/c(4v): Walrus, Piper C.260E, Dassault Falcon 900, Alouette Ill, SG791-4 6.90
Pitcairn 2010 ANZAC (4v): Curtiss Kittyhawk, (+ troopship, battleship, tank), SG802-5 7.25
Poland 1997 Prestamped Postal card (1 card): Spitfires, Halifax(?), was £1.25 0.80
Poland 1998 70th Anniv. Samolot PWS 24 (1932) Postal Card, was £0.90 on offer 0.60
Poland 2003 75th Anniv. of LOT – Boeing 767 (1v) SG4110, Cat £2.20 0.65
Poland 2013 Armed Forces (3v): one F16 aircraft, (+ support vessel, SG4546-8, 3.50
Poland 2015 Air Show (2v): helicopters, SG4687-8, 2.90
Poland 2019 90th Anniv. LOT Polish Airlines (1v) 3.75
**Portugal**
- 1999 75th Anniv. 1st Flight Portugal-Macao (2v) SG2703-4, **was £1.95** - 1.55
- 1999 75th Anniv. 1st Flight Portugal-Macao (2v shlt)MS2705: + map, 2.05
- 1999 75th Anniv. Airforce (6v shlt)MS2725: Spitfire, Breguet 14 A2, **3.50**
- 2014 100th Anniv. Aircraft (4v): Boeing 314, C-47, HS 748, SG4199-4202, 5.25
- 2014 100th Anniv. A/c MS4203: Boeing 314, Constellation souvenir sheets 5.80
- 2015 Biplane landing at Belem (1v): seaplane, SG4273, 1.90
- 2016 100th Anniv. Military Aviation (2v): early monoplanes, SG4373-4, 2.95
- 2016 Aviation 100th MS4375: Deperduassin monoplane/hanger souvenir sheet 3.50
- 2003 100th Anniv. Aviation (4v shlt)MS1134:Airbus 340,DC5,Flyer,Lil’tal, 0.75

**Romania**
- 1994 Henri Coanda (2v: sheetlet) MS5614: Rockwell MBB “X-31” (+ Hermes), **2.70**
- 1996 Famous Men (4v): includes one Test Pilot - Papana, SG5849-52, **2.15**
- 2000 Airbus A310 surcharged Zeppelins overprints (4v): SG6117-20, 2.25
- 2005 100th Traian Vuia’s (3v+label shlt) MS6636 early aircraft designs, 2.40
- 2008 Farman (1v): SG6863, 3.25
- 2010 65th Anniv. I.C.A.O. aircraft (1v): Vlaicu 1, SG7024, 5.50
- 2010 I.C.A.O. aircraft MS: two of the above SG7024 + border, 11.00
- 2010 100th Anniv. Henri Coanda MS7031:biplane + border with a/c drawing 10.50
- 2013 EUROPA stylised aircraft (1v): SG7326, 2.25
- 2015 70th Anniv. End of WWII (1v): aircraft, (+ military etc. SG7584, 2.50
- 2015 Military Aircraft (2v): IAR 99 & IAR 93, SG7768-9, 9.95
- 2016 Military Aircraft MS7770: Coanda-F16 souvenir sheet 8.25
- 2018 European Treasure (5v): Coanda aircraft, (+Pygmy Cormorant, Eagle, Pelican) 12.90
- 2018 European Treasure (5v shlt): Coanda aircraft, as above, Cormorant etc 12.95

**Russia**
- 1991 Airships (5v): Albatross, GA42, Norge, Pobena, Graf Z, SG6270-4, **0.55**
- 2002 Kamov Helicopters (5v): KA22, KA10, KA27, KA26, KA50, SG7107-11, 1.30
- 2003 Krenkel explorer (1v): airship Zeppelin(?) (+ steamship), SG7224, 0.70
- 2008 Helicopter 50th Anniv. of helicopter sport (1v): SG7534, 0.90
- 2008 Helicopters (2v): Ka32 and Ka226, SG7562-3, 2.15
- 2009 Regions (3v): one airliner, (+ scenery), SG7583-5, 2.50
- 2009 M.L. Mill (5v shlt)MS7615: helicopters Mi1, Mi4, Mi8, Mi34, Mi28, **Cat.£8** 3.50
- 2011 1945 Military Air (4v): Yak 3, Pe 2, La 5, Il 2, SG7741-4, **Cat.£9.50** 4.75
- 2012 125th Anniv. Nesterov – pilot (1v): aircraft, monoplane, SG7821, **Cat.£4.00** 1.50
- 2012 M.M.Raskava (1v): pilot, 1912-1943, small aircraft, SG7828, **Cat.£4.00** 1.47
- 2012 Transpolar Fl.(2v):a/c URSS NO25-1,Gromov/Chkalov,map,SG8522+4, **Cat.£5.75** 2.50
- 2012 Tsander (1v) a/c designer 1897-1933, drawings, portrait, SG8767,**Cat.£1.00** 0.95
- 2012 Military Aircraft (1v): badge, jet aircraft, SG7877, **Cat.£3.75** 1.45
- 2013 Towns of Glory (6v shlt)MS7916: arms + 4 aircraft,(+ train, **Cat.£24** 6.50
- 2013 Heroes (5v): Maedanov + helicopter, (+ 4 military), SG7926-30,**Cat.£20** 5.50
- 2013 Tupolev Aircraft (5v shlt)MS7972: Tu-2, 16,22M3, 95, **Cat.£11.00** 4.80
- 2014 WWII Pilots + Soviet & German Aircraft(4v):Eremev,Chlobistov,SG8034-7 2.95
- 2014 Aviation engineer – Chelomey (1v): portrait, rocket, SG8050,**Cat.£4.00** 1.10
- 2015 Norilsk nickel (1v): helicopter, SG8161, 2.75
- 2015 Safonov (1v): pilot 1915-42, SG8189, 0.95
- 2016 Postcrossing(1v): slightly stylised airliner, (+ cruiseship, SG8278, 2.25
- 2016 850th Anniv. Laki (1v): balloons over the city, SG8304, 1.75
- 2016 Military Equipment WWI (4v): M-5 biplane flyingboat, (+ battleship, SG8309-12, 5.70
- 2016 WW2 Way to Victory (2v): small biplane, (+ guns, tank), 4.30
- 2017 Normandy-Neman aircraft (1v) 2.30

---

**Qatar**
- 2003 100th Anniv. Aviation (4v shlt)MS1134:Airbus 340,DC5,Flyer,Lil’tal, 0.75

**Ross Dep.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Heroes of the USSR (2v): Lebed &amp; Krasikov,</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Battle of the Caucasus (2v): small aircraft</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Helena</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Powered Flight (6v): SG905-10</td>
<td>4.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Helena</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Atlantic Transport (4v): 2 aircraft - Alcock Brown biplane Atlantic, Lindbergh mono</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Helena</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Royal Naval School MS1098: Lt.Gevrard 1913 biplane souvenir sheet</td>
<td>4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Helena</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Battle of Britain (6v): scenes from the Blitz, SG1124-9,</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Helena</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Airport Part 1 MS1215: plant machinery souvenir sheet</td>
<td>3.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Helena</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Airport 2nd issue(4v): silhouette aircraft, runway, SG1252-5,</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Helena</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Airport 2nd issue MS1256: runway souvenir sheet</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Helena</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Airport Part III (4v): all aircraft on runway, SG1280-3,</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Helena</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Airport Part III MS1284: different souvenir sheet</td>
<td>3.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Kitts</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Lindbergh (6v shtlt)MS725: 4 portraits, Spirit of St Louis,</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Kitts</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>W.W.I. Recruitment Posters (6v shtlt): two with aircraft,</td>
<td>13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Kitts</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Seaplanes (4v shtlt): Savoia-Marchetti S51 &amp; S65,</td>
<td>8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Kitts</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Savoia-Marchetti S55X souvenir sheet</td>
<td>7.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Lucia</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>A/c (2v): P.A.A. Sikorskyi S.38 (1929) &amp; DC10 (1999), SG1217,19,</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Lucia</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>L.I.A.T. (2v): BAe HS 748, DHC-8 Dash 8, SG1352-3,</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Maarten</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>A/c(2v):Princess Juliana airport + a/c, Winair light a/c,SG39,48</td>
<td>5.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Maarten</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Definitives (3v): aircraft, (+ 2 ships, SG44-46,</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Maarten</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Definitives Airport &amp; Harbour (1v): 175ct value, SG90,</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Maarten</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Definitives scenes(4v) 325ct KLM airliner take off,liner,SG164-7</td>
<td>7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Pierre et Miquelon</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Latecoere 522 Flyingboat &amp; Hawker Sidley H.S.748, SG592-3,</td>
<td>7.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Pierre et Miquelon</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Piper PA23 Aztec (1v): SG614,</td>
<td>6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Pierre et Miquelon</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Piper PA38-112 Tomahawk F-0CEY (1 value): SG667, was £2.95</td>
<td>2.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Pierre et Miquelon</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Light Aircraft (1 value): Reims F406 Caravan II, SG1112,</td>
<td>2.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Pierre et Miquelon</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Oiseaux Blanc (1v): biplane flyingboat Levesseur PL-8,SG1116,</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Pierre et Miquelon</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Assistance Vessels (4v sheetlet)MS1137:Le Fulmar + helicopter</td>
<td>6.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sao Tome &amp; Principe</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Penguins &amp; Concorde SS: souvenir sheet Scott#1485</td>
<td>7.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sao Tome &amp; Principe</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Concorde/Shuttle (6v shtlt) was £7.50 Special Offer Scott#1534</td>
<td>5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sao Tome &amp; Principe</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Concorde (border) SS: Space Shuttle,) souvenir sheet Scott#1537</td>
<td>7.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sao Tome &amp; Principe</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Anns. – Concorde (+ Moulin Rouge,Mona Lisa, Eiffel T. (4v shtlt)</td>
<td>6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sao Tome &amp; P.</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Dunant (2v shtlt): helicopter, (+ Red X workers, Yvert#3808-9</td>
<td>10.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.V.&amp; the Gren.</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>1st Airmail Service MS2305c: Blanchard's balloon souvenir sheet,</td>
<td>3.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.V.&amp; the Gren.</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Hugo von Eckener (3v): Graf Z. &amp; Eckener portraits,</td>
<td>2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Vincent</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>RAF 80th (8v = 2 X 4v sheetlet): Jaguar, Tornado F3, Harrier GR7, Jaguar GR1A, Eurofighter A2000,</td>
<td>7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Vincent</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>U.P.U.(3v shtlt): Sea plane leaving liner, Concorde, SG4383-5,</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Vincent</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>A/c MS4288: Bleriot X1, airship two souvenir sheets</td>
<td>4.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Vincent</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Wright Brothers (1v): Flyer III(1903),SG4487 was £0.50 Spec. Offer</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Vincent</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Last Flight of Concorde (3v sheetlet): MS5311</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Vincent</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>50th L.I.A.T. MS5564:Frank Delisle/Beechcraft souvenir sheet, Cat.£5.50</td>
<td>2.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Vincent</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>British Airships (16v sheetlet):His Majesty's Naval Airship No.2,R29 Betal II,Delta, Sea Scout,</td>
<td>12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Vincent</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>WWI German Zepps(16v shtlt):LZ1,3,4,5,7,8,10,11,12,13,14,16,17,18</td>
<td>12.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Vincent</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Battle of Britain (4v sheet): Hurricane, Blenheim(?), B. Palace souvenir sheet</td>
<td>8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Vincent</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2015 Battle of Britain SS: Q.Mother &amp; KGVI, B. Palace souvenir sheet</td>
<td>6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Vincent</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>R.A.F. 1st 6v sheet: Spitfires, Hurricane, Lancaster, Chipmunk, Dakota</td>
<td>13.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.V.Gren. Bequia</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Otto von Lilienthal (1 value: glider &amp; portrait, SG774)</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samoa</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>U.N. Aircraft (3v): RNZAF Andover, Bell 212 &amp; Sioux, SG972-4, Cat. £7</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Marino</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>World Air Games (3v): stylized aircraft, SG2197-9</td>
<td>9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Marino</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Gianni Widener + a/c (1v): pilot landed on Monte Carlo 1913, SG2312</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Civil Defence (1v): helicopter + m/cycle, SG2055, Cat. £2.75 on Offer</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Airliners (4v): McD. Doug 11-F, 90-30, Boeing 747-400, 777-268, SG2105-8, Cat. £11</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbia</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>100th Ann. Powered Flight (2v): Wright Brothers Flyer 1, two different, SG54-55</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbia</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>100th Anniv. Powered Flight (2v): early aircraft, B14, SG164-5</td>
<td>2.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbia</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>100th Anniv. (5v): Breguet 14, DC9, Spartan Cruiser, Rog IK-3, SG472-6</td>
<td>8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbia</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Aircraft (1v): 50th Anniv. Soko G-2 Galeb, SG521</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbia</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>90th Anniv. Nat. Airline (1v): tailplane, SG852</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seychelles</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Archbishop Carey Visit (2v): one has Air France 737 &amp; 747-400, SG834-5</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>R.A.F. 80th (4v sheet): Jaguar GR1A, McD. Doug, Phantom FRG2, Panavia Tornado GR1, Hercules, SG2956-9</td>
<td>was £4.75, Cat. £8, on Special Offer 3.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>A/c CS3041: Spirit of St. Louis Canadian CL215 flying boat s/sheets</td>
<td>7.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Battle of Britain (4th 8v sheet): one has Pilot rescued from sea</td>
<td>6.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Battle of Britain MS3735a: London skyline souvenir sheet was £4.75</td>
<td>3.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Battle of Britain MS3735b: Churchill souvenir sheet, was £4.70</td>
<td>3.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Durr &amp; Zeppelin (3v sheet): designer, L30, Graf 2, Hindenburg, SG4453-5</td>
<td>8.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Concorde (2v): 1974 Speed Record, speedometer Mach 2.3, SG4513-4, 2.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Binhai Area (6v sheet): MS4827: aircraft carrier, (+ cruise liner)</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>W.W.I. (2v sheet): Fokker DR1, Nieuport 10</td>
<td>8.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>W.W.I. Red Baron (4v + 2v sheet): Fokker triplanes</td>
<td>16.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>R.A.F. 100th Anniv. (4v sheet): Sopwith Camel F1, Spitfire XV1, Lancaster, B2</td>
<td>12.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>R.A.F. 100th Anniv. SS: F35 Lightning, GR9 Harrier, Spitfire MkX</td>
<td>12.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>National Service (5v): uniformed pilot, (+ infantry etc., SG2365-9</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>National Service MS2370: pilot, (+ infantry etc., souvenir sheet</td>
<td>3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Air Force - Military helicopters &amp; jet aircraft (6v): SG2465-70</td>
<td>8.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Anniversary Breguet 14 value only from the St. Exupery set SG178</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Andre Kvasz (1883-1974) &amp; his Historic Aircraft (1v): SG250</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>I.C.A.O. (1v): biplane</td>
<td>2.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomons</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Transport (4v; two planes Twin Otter &amp; Beechcraft 80, SG606-9</td>
<td>2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomons</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Year of Family (5v strip incl. 737-400, DHC-6 Twin Otter, SG806-10</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomons</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Year of the Family MS811: above designs in a sheetlet</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomons</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>WWII (4v; aircraft carriers, Mitsubishi A6M, Grumman F6F, SG832-5</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomons</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>End WWII (10v sheet): 2 air; F4F Helicat, P38, Zero (+ ships), SG1111-20</td>
<td>6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomons</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>RAF MS1234: Spitfires/Hurricanes in Battle of Britain s/sheet</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomons</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Battle of Britain MS1280: Bader in uniform souvenir sheet</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomons</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Australian Aviation (4v sheet): VH-EBV Airbus, Fokker 100, 737-SFE</td>
<td>6.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomons</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Australian Aviation SS: Boeing 767-300R souvenir sheet</td>
<td>7.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Stamps/Item (Price)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>1912</td>
<td>8th Anniv. - Session of Hungarian Aviation Society: portrait of Count Model, S.1, SG1294</td>
<td>£2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>1951</td>
<td>100th Anniv. - Hungarian Air Force: fighter jet, SG2138</td>
<td>£7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>14th Anniv. - Hungarian Space Research: space shuttle, SG2138</td>
<td>£2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>15th Anniv. - Hungarian Space Research: space shuttle, SG2138</td>
<td>£2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td>25th Anniv. - Hungarian Space Research: space shuttle, SG2138</td>
<td>£2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>30th Anniv. - Hungarian Space Research: space shuttle, SG2138</td>
<td>£2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>40th Anniv. - Hungarian Space Research: space shuttle, SG2138</td>
<td>£2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>10th Anniv. - Norwegian Aviation Society: portrait, SG2138</td>
<td>£2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>20th Anniv. - Norwegian Aviation Society: portrait, SG2138</td>
<td>£2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>1940</td>
<td>30th Anniv. - Norwegian Aviation Society: portrait, SG2138</td>
<td>£2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>1950</td>
<td>40th Anniv. - Norwegian Aviation Society: portrait, SG2138</td>
<td>£2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>50th Anniv. - Norwegian Aviation Society: portrait, SG2138</td>
<td>£2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td>60th Anniv. - Norwegian Aviation Society: portrait, SG2138</td>
<td>£2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>70th Anniv. - Norwegian Aviation Society: portrait, SG2138</td>
<td>£2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>80th Anniv. - Norwegian Aviation Society: portrait, SG2138</td>
<td>£2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>90th Anniv. - Norwegian Aviation Society: portrait, SG2138</td>
<td>£2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td>10th Anniv. - Swedish Aviation Society: portrait of Count Model, SG1294</td>
<td>£2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>20th Anniv. - Swedish Aviation Society: portrait of Count Model, SG1294</td>
<td>£2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>30th Anniv. - Swedish Aviation Society: portrait of Count Model, SG1294</td>
<td>£2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>1940</td>
<td>40th Anniv. - Swedish Aviation Society: portrait of Count Model, SG1294</td>
<td>£2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>1950</td>
<td>50th Anniv. - Swedish Aviation Society: portrait of Count Model, SG1294</td>
<td>£2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>60th Anniv. - Swedish Aviation Society: portrait of Count Model, SG1294</td>
<td>£2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td>70th Anniv. - Swedish Aviation Society: portrait of Count Model, SG1294</td>
<td>£2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>90th Anniv. - Swedish Aviation Society: portrait of Count Model, SG1294</td>
<td>£2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>100th Anniv. - Swedish Aviation Society: portrait of Count Model, SG1294</td>
<td>£2.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Switzerland 2016 Aerophilately (1v): airliner,  2.30
Switzerland 2018 100th Anniv. Swiss Air Transport (1v)  2.25

Syria 1994 50th Anniv. I.C.A.O. (1 value): airport building, SG1905, **was £1.50**  1.10
Syria 2006 U.P.U. transport (1v): small bicycle, a/c, camel postman, SG2234,  1.40

Tadjikistan 2014 Khujand Airport (2v): SG513-4,  6.50

**Tanzania** 2018 Yoayuan Airport & MRT (2v sheet): MS4101: small aircraft (+ trains),  2.95
Tanzania 1994 D-Day (6v sheet): one value is a **Spitfire** (Juno Gold beach), SG1998,  4.75
Tanzania 1997 Fighters (5v): P 36 A 55, Lockheed P80, P38J, SG1646-50,  6.90
Tanzania 1998 A/c (18v=3x6v sheetlet): Antoinette 1V (1908), Blériot X1 (1909), Avro FAV Roe (1912), Deperdussin (1912), Breguet 1V, Demoiselle, KI-44 Tojo, Hawker Fury, Mustang, F8F, Avro Tutor (1931), BAC 221, *Scott#1703-5*  14.80
Tanzania 1998 Aircraft SS: Buick-Earl Cherry souvenir sheet, *Scott#1707*  2.20

Tanzania 1998 R.A.F. (4v sheetlet): Sepecat Jaguar GR1, Panavia Tornado F3, Sepecat Jaguar GR1A two different, *Scott#1767 was £4.95 on Offer*  4.50

Tanzania 1999 Ballooning SS: Sport ballooning souvenir sheet *Scott#1847*  3.80
Tanzania 1999 Aircraft SS: Piper Cherokee souvenir sheet, *Scott#1866*  3.65

Tanzania 2000 WWII Fighting Machine SS: Apache AH-64A helicopter s/sheet  3.15
Tanzania 2009 Chinese Aviation (4v sheet): helicopters Z5, Z6, Z8, Z11  5.25
Tanzania 2009 Chinese Aviation SS: helicopter Z9 souvenir sheet  3.80

Tchad 1997 Concorde & Sir Edward Appleton (1 value): *Scott#734,*  3.25

Thailand 1994 I.C.A.O. (1v): Boeing 707, SG1755, **was £0.40 now on Special Offer**  0.30
Thailand 1996 Breguet 16 or AG4 + F16 (1v): SG1822 Cat.**£0.90 now on Special Offer**  0.45
Thailand 1998 50th Anniv. Aerothai air traffic control (1v): Boeing 747, SG2032,  0.33
Thailand 2010 50th Anniv. Thai Airlines (4v): airliners, SG3065-8,  1.50
Thailand 2010 Thai Airlines (4v sheet) MS3069: aircraft as above,  2.50

Thailand 2012 Ministry of Transport (4v): aircraft, (+ train, ship, SG3322-5,  1.65
Thailand 2014 Centenary Don Mueang Airport (4v): biplane, airport building, SG3570-3  2.90
Thailand 2014 Navy (4v): H.T.M.S. Pinklao & Phutthayod, & helicopters, SG3594-7  3.90
Thailand 2014 Navy MS3598: H.T.M.S. Chakri Naruebet aircraft carrier souvenir sheet  2.95

Togolaise 2010 Environment (4v sheet): one has a crop spraying insecticide monoplane  8.95
Togolaise 2012 Concorde (3v sheet): *Michel#4257-9*  9.50
Togolaise 2012 Concorde SS: souvenir sheet *Michel#4260*  9.60
Togolaise 2018 R.A.F. 100th Anniv. SS: Heinkel III souvenir sheet *Michel#9110*  12.95

Transkei 1977 A/c (2v): Beech King 100 Air ZS-XGB, SG22-3, Cat.£1.00, on Offer  0.60
Transkei 1987 A/c (4v): Piper PA23, Beech 100, KD Matanzimi Airport SG197-200  1.40

Trinidad 1996 Grumman Goose flying boat & airship (2v sheetlet)MS871: Cat.£3.50  1.50

Tristan 1999 Q.Mother MS661: Hurricanes/Battle of Britain souvenir sheet,  3.40
Tristan 2008 90th Ann. RAF MS912: Trenchard souvenir sheet,  3.30
Tristan 2009 Astronomy Year (5v): 737, Microcraft X43A Hyper X, Martin-Marietta X-24B spaceplane, SG944-8,  7.50
Tristan 2010 Battle Britain (6v): 9 pilots on the runway pilots wait on grass, pilots scramble, SG972-7,  5.70
Tristan 2010 History of British Is.(8v): Spitfires, Churchill, (+ Brunel, SG980-7, 5.50
Tristan 2012 Evacuation 50th Ann.(4v): Whirlwind helicopter from HMS Protector, SG1040-3 5.20
Tristan 2012 Evacuation MS1044: Whirlwind helicopter in souvenir sheet border 3.90
Tristan 2014 350th Anniv. Marines (6v; one has a helicopter, uniforms & ship, SG1113-8, 6.80
Tristan 2018 P.R.A. 100th (4v): S6B, Southampton, Felixstowe, Sunderland Mk.V., SG1231-4, 8.95

Tunisia 2017 Battle of Ben Gardane (Guerdane) (1v): Helicopter, Libyan border 4.50

Turkey 2001 "Golden Wings"(4v): Bleriot X1 + 4 pilots, SG3461-4, was £2.70, 1.90
Turkey 2008 Military Aircraft (3v): Curtiss Hawk biplane, B24, PZ1 XX1V, SG3844-6, 2.90
Turkey 2008 85th Anniv. Republic (2v): aircraft, (+ train, ship), SG3886-7, 2.25
Turkey 2009 Transport (5v): airliner, (+ trains, ships), SG3930-4, 4.95
Turkey 2012 Parachutist on EUROPA (2 values): (+ turtle, SG4108-9, 3.75
Turkey 2013 11th Maritime & Transport Commission (4v): airport, railways, maps, SG4176-9, 5.80
Turkey 2014 90th Anniv. Republic (2v shtt):MS4192: aircraft, (+ locomotive), 2.60
Turkey 2014 100th Anniv. Turkey-Cairo Flight (4v shtt):MS4210: Mehmet Fethi Bey & aircraft, 4.50
Turkey 2017 Transport (6v): 4 a/c, Anka unmanned, Hurkus, Bayraktur, T-129 helicopter, 6.80

Tuvalu 1979 Internal Air (4v): Grumman Goose G21A at various islands, SG127-30, 0.60
Tuvalu 1980 "London 80" (4v): two aircraft, stamp on stamp, SG143-6, 0.65
Tuvalu 1983 Manned Flight(4v shtt): MS229: Double Eagle II, Beech 200, Turbo Goose, 1.25

Tuvalu 1998 RAF(4v): Bristol Brigand, Hawker Woodcock, Vickers Victoria, SG804-7, Cat.£4.00 1.90
Tuvalu 1998 RAF(4v shtt): MS808: Sopwith Pup, Vultee Vengeance, Armstrong Whitworth FK8, N.Amer. Harvard, was £3.15 now on Special Offer 1.95

Tuvalu 1999 Apollo 11 30th Anniv.(4v): Lift off, lander, nose cone retrieval, SG841-4, 3.15
Tuvalu 2003 100th Anniv. Aviation MS1095a: Biplane at Fort Myer souvenir sheet 4.45
Tuvalu 2003 100th Anniv. Aviation MS1095b: Glen Curtiss June Bug souvenir sheet 4.50

Tuvalu 2012 75th Anniv. Amelia Earhart (4v shtt): MS1427: portraits, Electra plane 8.25
Tuvalu 2012 75th Anniv. Amelia Earhart MS1428: climbing into her Electra S/Sheet 5.75

Tuvalu 2015 Italian aircraft of WWII (4v shtt): Re 2005, Macchi, Cant Z 501, S-Marchetti SM81, 7.70
Tuvalu 2015 Italian aircraft of WWII SS: Cant 7 1007 bis Alcione 6.25
Tuvalu 2017 1st Airmail Flight SS Curtiss Jenny JN-4D souvenir sheet 7.50

Uganda 1994 I.C.A.O. (2v): Entebbe International airport terminal buildings and control tower, SG1420-1, was £1.60 now on Special Offer 1.30

Uganda 2009 Chinese Aviation MS2571: Chengdu JH-7 souvenir sheet 3.65
Uganda 2014 Aircraft (4v shtt): Airbus A380, Concor., 747-8, 777-300, 9.95
Uganda 2014 Aircraft MS: 747-8 souvenir sheet 5.50

Ukraine 1998 Kiev Technical Univ.(5v: one is Sikorsky aircraft engineer, SG232-5, 1.50
Ukraine 1998 Antonov aircraft (2v): AN-140, AN-70, SG247-8, 0.95
Ukraine 2013 Borispol Airport (2v): buildings, runway, 1.30
Ukraine 2013 Antonov AN-158 airliner (1 value): 1.20
Ukraine 2013 UNICEF (1v): children’s painting – toy aeroplane (+ train, 0.90

Ukraine 2014 100th Anniv. Biplane of Iliya Muromets (1v) 0.90
Ukraine 2014 Family Tereshchenko (2v shtt): aircraft manufacturers 2.90
Ukraine 2015 Zaporzhsky Region (4v shtt): one helicopter Mi 8M5B, statue, 2.95
Ukraine 2017 Military Equipment (2v): tank & AN178 transport a/c 1.50
Ukraine 2017 Fire Transport (4v): aircraft AN32P, launch PK-10/130, Fire Truck 2.70

Union Island 2015 WWI A/c (6v shtt): Bristol F.2B, Spad S.V11, Farman F40
Moraine Saunier L., Albatross DV, Sopwith Scooter, 12.50

Union Island 2015 WWI A/c SS: Royal Aircraft Factory S.E.5 souvenir sheet, 6.50
United Arab Emirates 1997 Int. Aerospace Exh. (2v): BA609, F16, SG576-7, Cat. £9.00
United Arab Emirates 2000 Dubai Airport (2v): Airport & Airliners, SG659-60, Cat.£9.00
United Arab Emirates 2014 Civil Aviation History (3v): SG1191191a-c, Cat.£16.00
United Arab Emirates 2015 Armed Forces U.A.E. with You SS: jet aircraft & soldiers border
United Nations (Vienna) 2010 Transport aircraft (5v): Il-76TD, Mi-8 helicopters, SGV613-7,
U.S.A. 2003 Wright Br. 1903 1st Flight (10v shlt)MS4236; 10 copies of the Flyer
U.S.A. 2005 Aviation Advances (10v block: 247, PBY Catalina, B29, P80, P47, F6F
U.S.A. 2005 Advances in Aviation (20v shlt): two of the above 2 X SG4444-53,
U.S.A. 2006 Computer generated study of a N.American X-15, (1v): $4.05, SG4560,
U.S.A. 2014 Chief Anderson (1v): pilot, airman, SG5493,
U.S.A. 2015 Coastguard (1v): MH-65 Dolphin helicopter & “Eagle” cutter, SG5616,
Uruguay 1994 Cesareo L. Berissol MS2157: portrait + a/c in border souvenir sheet
Uruguay 1997 Biplane (1v): ARME 2 "Montevideo”, SG2389, Cat. £2.75 Special Offer
Uruguay 2000 75th Ann. Naval Airforce (1v): Vought-Sikorsky OS2U seaplane, SG2624, Cat £4
Uruguay 2001 25th Anniv. 1st Flight of Concorde (1v) SG2689, Cat £10.00 now only,
Uruguay 2003 50th Anniv. Airforce (1v): Lockheed F-80C Shooting Star, SG2871, Cat £5.50
Uruguay 2003 Wright Bros. Flyer 1 100th Anniv. (1v) SG2875 Cat £5.50 on Offer
Uruguay 2010 100th Anniv. Flight (2v shlt) MS3211: monoplanes of Prevost/Cattaneo, Cat £31,
Uruguay 2013 100th Anniv. Uruguayan Air Force MS3377: biplane Henri Farman III s/sheet
Uruguay 2015 Carrasco Airport (1v)
Vanuatu 1994 I.C.A.O. (4v): DC3, DHA3 Drover, PBY-3 Catalina, 737, SG679-82,
Vanuatu 2007 Air Vanuatu (4v): Twin Otter, ATR 42, 737-300, SG1018-21
Vietnam 1994 ICAO (2v): 737 airliners, SG1914-5, Cat £2.30 Special Offer
Vietnam 1996 Aircraft MS2062: 747-123 & Space Shuttle souvenir sheet,
Vietnam 2002 Civilian a/c (4v): Fokker 70, ATR72, Super King B200, SG2513-6,
Vietnam 2016 60th Anniv. Civil Aviation (1v): airliners airborne,
Wallis et Futuna 1994 Seaplane (1 value): SG646, was £0.40 now on Special Offer
Wallis et Futuna 2000 30th Anniv. of 1st Air Service (1v): Boeing 737, SG761, Cat £9.75
Wallis et Futuna 2006 Twin Otter DHC6 “Ville de Paris” (1 value) SG898,
Wallis et Futuna 2010 40th Anniv. Innaugural Flight (1v): Beech Baron (?) SG980,
Western Sahara 1995 Military a/c SS:Fokker DR1 triplane souvenir sheet, Offer was £3.50
Western Sahara 1996 Military aircraft SS: F15 souvenir sheet, was £3.50 Special Offer
Yugoslavia 1994 Aerospeciale ATR 42 (1v): 2-prop civilian aircraft, SG2951, Cat £6.00
Yugoslavia 1997 Stamp Day (1v): aircraft Coveair 580 (?) on runway, SG3082, Cat. £2
Yugoslavia 2000 Zeppelin LZ127 (1v): Zeppelin + flown cover SG3254, Cat £7
Zambia 2003 100th Anniv. P. Flight MS908: A.V. Roe 621 Tutor souvenir sheet
Zimbabwe* 2000 Jet aircraft on runway (1v): definitive value, SG1009, was £0.50
Zimbabwe 2001 Aircraft (6v): Boeing 737-200 & 767-200R, Hawk Mk.60, Hunter
FGA9, Cessna/Reims F337, Aerospatiale Alouette III, SG1044-9
Zimbabwe 2014 Transport (6v): biplane DH Fox moth, (+ train “W.Churchill”, etc.), SG1368-73